
· RESOLUTION 2009:- ......2.L 

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF NASSAU COUNTY, FLORIDA ADOPTING 
THE VISION 2032 FINAL REPORT PREPARED BY MGT OF 
AMERICA AS EDITED AND RECOMMENDED FOR APPROVAL 
BY THE STEERING COMMITTEE; APPROVING THE USE OF 
THE FINAL REPORT IN THE SUBSEQUENT IMPLEMENTATION 
PHASE; AND PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

WHEREAS, on April 18, 2007 the Board of County Commissioners, in 
accordance with agreed upon guiding principles with the Amelia Island 
Fernandina Beach Yulee Chamber of Commerce' Board of Directors, entered 
into an Agreement with MGT of America to . undertake a community-driven 
visioning process; and 

WHEREAS, in April 2007 the Board of County Commissioners appointed 
a Steering Committee with broad geographic and socio-economic representation 
to administer the Vision 2032 process; and 

WHEREAS, the Vision 2032 process encouraged and enabled 
participants to identify a desired future by defining core values and goals and 
strategies to achieve that future; and 

WHEREAS, the Vision 2032 public participation process included the 
Local Planning Agency; extensive publicity including press releases and a 
countywide mass mailing; eight public meetings of various formats held at 
locations throughout Nassau County; participation by diverse groups including 
student-age residents; and 

WHEREAS, topics discussed at each public meeting included recreation 
and open space, the natural environment, economy and workforce development, 
tourism, cultural opportunities and the arts, education and school facilities, 
infrastructure including transportation, growth management, healthcare and 
social services, public safety, and governance; and 

WHEREAS, implementation of Vision 2032 will require creation of a 
Strategic Action Group; development of a Strategic Implementation Plan; 
incorporation of relevant themes, strategies and goals into the comprehensive 
plans of Nassau County, Fernandina Beach, Hilliard and Callahan; identification 
of Lead Partners; and the ongoing support and involvement of elected officials, 
civic groups, citizens and the business community. 



NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS OF NASSAU COUNTY, FLORIDA: 

SECTION 1 
The Board of County Commissioners does hereby accept, adopt and generally 
affirm the Final Report of MGT of America, as edited and recommended for 
approval by the Steering Committee, entitled VISION 2032: A 25-Year Strategic 
Vision Prepared for Nassau County, Florida, "The Eastern Gateway to Florida': 
appended hereto as Exhibit A 

SECTION 2 
The Board of County Commissioners find: 

1. That the Final Report is suitable for, and will be the guiding document and 
basis of, the upcoming implementation process. 

2. The Board further finds that the Final Report meets the procedures and 
standards of Sec. 163.3177(13), F.S. for the development of a community 
vision. Appropriate objectives, strategies and planning tools may be 
incorporated into updating of the 2010 Comprehensive Plan. 

SECTION 3 
This Resolution shall become effective immediately upon its passage. 

VIDA HALLMAN, County Attorney 

BOARD OF COUN 
NASS. 

BARRY V. HOLLO 
Its: Chairman 

/ 



'" . 

· ·.VISION 2032 
A 25-YearStrategic.Vision Prepared for Nassau County, Florida 

' "The Eastern Gateway to Florida" 



The'PeoP.Ie ·Of Nas~au,County 

Visic:m 2032 Volunteer Groups and Individuals 

School Board, Principals and School Staff for Useofthe 
· SchQoi·Facilities 

Board of County Commissioners 
• Jim B. Higginbotham, District 1 

• Michael H. Boyle , District 2 

• Stacy Johnson, District 3 
• Barry Holloway, District 4 

• Marianne Marshall, District 5 

Local Planning Agency 
• Patrick J. Keogh 

• Dennis V. Jasinsky 

.- Marjorie Weibe-Reed 
• Wayne Arnold 

• Jeanne Scott 

• Gene Bennett 

• Tom Ford 

• John Stack 

• Patsy Quaile 

• Sharyl Wood 

Amelia Island/Fernandina Beach/Yulee Chamber of Commerce, 
Board of. Directors 
•James L. Shroads 

•Paul Audet 

•Sean McGill 

•Donna Lynn VanPuymbrouck 

•Tony .Baia 

•Richard Goldman 

"Pamela Brown 

•Val Schwec 

•Ray Poole 

•George Langstaff 

•Ron Flick 

•Phil Kelley 

•Meredith Lewis 

•Randy Lindberg 

•Theresa Hamilton 
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Vision 2032 Steering Committee · 
• Walter Fufidio · 

• Barry Holloway 

• Melinda C. L:eudtke 

• Malcolm Noden 

• Todd Duncan 

• Gene Bennett .. Wayne King 

• John Stack 

• Ken Walker, 

• John Beasley · 

• Shirley Graham 

• Ron Flick 

• Phil Kelly 

• Jack Perrett 

• Bill Moore 

• Dean Woehrle 

• Wendy Prather 

Others 
•Nassau County Staff 
•Greater Nassau Chamber of Commerce 
•City of Fernandina Beach and Elected Officials and Staff 
•Town of Callahan and Elected Officials and Staff 
•Town of Hilliard and Elected Officials and Staff 
•Nassau County Economic Development Board 
•Nassau County Tourist Development Council 

Technical Experts 
•Chuck Cooper, Nassau County Fire Rescue 
•Jim Mayo, Baptist Hospital Nassau 
•Steve Rieck, Economic Development Board 
•Tommy Seagraves, Nassau County Sherriff 
•Marci Larson, First Coast MPO 
•Nancy Freeman, Nassau County Emergency Operations 

The Vision 2032 Plan was prepared by and facilitated by MGT of America. The MGT Consultant Team included: 

• Fred Seamon • Rich McLaughlin 

GT • Reggie Smith • .Suzanne Woodcock 

F AMERICA INC • Dennis Yecke (currently in Iraq) • Dee Torre 

• Jeri Birkes 
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' . ' 

Everybody YJho has lived in Nasse~u. County for any length oHime knows 
that change is inevitable. The Steering Committee believes thatthe 
best way for this community to 'deal with change is to manage it by 
envisioning the future arid preparing forjt. Visio.n 2032 has been a 
process of engaging the citizens of Nassau County .in thinking about 
their desired future. We recognize that residents are. busy with the . 

·. daily tasks of home and business and the visioning process 
provided multiple opportunities, venues and media for forging a 
shared vision of our community's future. The Steering Committee is 
truly grateful to those many residents and stakeholders who 
participated in the public outreach part of this visioning process. For 
those whose schedule did not allow them to participate previously, 
implementation will take place over years and we encourage and 
invite you to be a part of the realization of this plan. 

The idea for Vision 2032 dates from early 2007 when the leadership of the 
Amelia Island Fernandina Beach Yulee Chamber of Commerce 
calculated that the strategic planning model used in the in the 
business environment would benefit the community. Many strategic 
planning processes include a step where those involved consider 
their desired future, or vision. The Board of County Commissioners 
endorsed the idea in April 2007 and later authorized the hiring of 
MGT of America and created this Steering Committee to administer 
the process. The Board determined that this process would 
transcend political jurisdictions and encompass Nassau County as a 
whole. 

We intend this process to help the community identify the future it desires 
by defining its core values and goals as well as strategies to achieve 
that future. The vision created through this process- an overview of 
what the community should be like in 25 years- becomes the 
foundation on which land use decisions, fiscal budgeting, and 
detailed strategic policies can be based. 

We encouraged people to focus on assets rather than present needs and 
assess future options based on shared purposes and ideals. We found 
similar priorities expressed among all geographic regions and age groups. 

Adoption of the Vision 2032 Final Plan is ·nat an end, but a beginning. It 
may not be attained in its entirety and for that matter, probably won't be. 
With leadership and continued commitment this plan will guide our future. 
Your participation made this document possible and you are major 
stakeholders in our community's future and are empowered to ensure its 
implementation. Thank you. 

Councilman John Beasley; Town of Hilliard 

Gene Bennett; Planning & Zoning Board 

Todd Duncan; Keep Nassau Beautiful 

Ron Flick; The Compass Group 

Walter Fufidio; Nassau County Planning Director 

Mayor Shirley Graham; Town of Callahan 

Commissioner Barry Holloway; District 4 

Phil Kelley; Amelia Island Magazine 

Wayne King; District 5 

Melinda Leudke; District 1 Resident 

Bill Moore; Amelia Island Plantation 

Malcolm Noden; Cayuga Hospitality Advisors, (retired) 

Jack Perrett; Rayonier, Inc. 

Wendy Prather; Greater Nassau County Chamber of Commerce 

John Stack; Planning and Zoning Board 

Commissioner Ken Walker; City of Fernandina Beach 

Dean Woehrle; Boulougne 
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. Over.th~" p~stis"~Yef\rs,; ~as?au.co'0iltylt:i JGourity;}.;:po~9iatiorrh~s.g~own 119~percenL Thi;;.rapid gr:owth has· changed .the economy, 
comml.mitifa~~~t: aodbuil~;e~virgnme[lf~Jhe'2,Q.o/1''".08 di:)\JVnturn in the reale;state industry .has temporarily slowed this growth, but the 
Boardofco:ynty(;~:n11r1JiS§jonersJSq~r9}.req9gt)i2:!3S)I;latpev~lopment pressures will continueto.shapethe·future.of Nassau·County. 

·· .. ·H~virig ~ri\apuqdancE::;!Jfl~h~,':.natur~l resources;."~ri~beau~y,:and being;subjecttc> external pressures from .the First Coast Region 
c:md SouthGeprgr;:~;·gr(Jwth-is:in~vitaqle.· Jhe 13oard'upcjersta.,ndsthatfor a community to d13al successfully with the challenges it 
f~ca,s;it. rr,ust:dev,ei?P a;ple~r.piqtur~~twh~[,~:iJ~-E~~~d~J1t~,"Y,.antJo,.~o.cJo thi~ er)d, in~ay 2007,.Nassau Coun~y: in partnership with 
the locai'Ch.arnbers of Comm_erce·, · began~thls)ong.,term,planning ·and conser;~sus .buildmg process to create a v1s1on for Nassau 

. County,. . .... , · · · · 

. The vision Plan wasdevt31op~d.~y. MpT.of~rt;~erica, Inc., in r~sp2nse to a Request forProposals (RFP) issued by Nassau County 
·for a consultant to ,mar)ag¢;·faC,ilitat.e, a.ndJead.:aninc!Lish(e.·community Nisior)ing process .that would result in a consensus on actions 
tbe:County could:tak~;to;9,uide its'fUt1Jre.::· .. · .. . . . . . . . 

.· Infrastructure. and . 
Growth Management 

,· - ' > 

Healthand Well 
Being 

Governance and 
Leadership 

The Nassau County Board'ofCounty C.ommissioners identified 11 topics as the focus for the Vision 2032 discussion. What are the 
:topics' and ho'!V.are they defined? · · ·· ·. ,, · · . 
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• Recreation &'OpenSpace:lndo.or or outdoorrecreationfacilitiessuch_as parks, ball fields, 
or community centers;, andoutdoorspace that is undeveloped and may or may not be open 
to public. use.: . · · · 

• ·EnvironmentfLand; water, and air leftin its hat ural state. 

• 
. . . . . . . 

Eco,pomy & 'N_orkforc_e: Economy means creating and sustaining jobs. Workforce means 
the employees that fill jobs. 

Tourism:.The practice of traveling for recreation or leisure and the .services provided to those visitors. 
<-: ',. ' ;,, .. ·' ._.'' ·:<.· ', \ ' ','> ' ' ·-· ', ... :. . ' ' : 

• Cultural Opportunities and The Arts: Availability to groups, organizations, and individuals visual and performing 
· arts expres$ing the heritage, values and character of Nassau County. 

• Education'& .School Facilities Plan: Instructional programs and the physical buildings, lands, and cont~nts of the 
school system. . . 
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; ' . . ' .:.. . . . ' ' ' ' -.' ' ' . ' . : ·~: . . ,. ' . ' ' 

{nfr"astrat;t~re:·Refers'tothe'rpads, ajrports,railw<ws.;utilities,.and public transportation systems. · . ,, ; ' ' . :, ' . ~ . . :' ' ·: - . ' ... ' - - ',.. ' . 

•. Growth,Managernent: Methods used k)ygovernmentto ensure that as the population grows that there 
are services avajlabl~.tp meet -H'l~irde~ands:These are not necessa~ily only,government services. 
Other:demands such astheprotection.ot'n;atur(31 spaces; sufficient. and· affordable housing, delivery of 
utilities, pr~servation ofbuildingsand.places of historical value, and su_fficient places for the conduct of 

·business ar~ alsq~onsidered. · · · . 

• J1e.al!hcar~.& SciciafService~: Health-care means m~dicat and dental facilities and access to medical 
and d_entalcare. Social service m~ans medical and public assistance services provided by the 

~.:.~tibllc;, Sa_fety: Police,· an(jfire prot~ctlon, emergency rpedical transport services, disaster planning, and public 
· health se,:Vices. · . · .. · · · . 

:Govermlnce:The .system of County government-that has legal authority to regulate, zone, and enforce laws. 
• ' .- .... - " , , • -~ , -J •• ' - r" - , :. . .. - . , . . . . 
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, . ~ ___ .:.<.~_·:~:-\. __ . ,,>,:'··:·:.;·--~.!-':/;:::_,_-0--~-----;,·:::·:;;:- ::"c.,_.:·~·-..... "---:.{':/~: .. ·;>--.:--·.:<:·- . .-:_:~:--.:~ _ :"':·:'·.·-::~). __ ,_,_--_ _,:__-\1::~· ···_;·_;;:;·:· :· . , _-.-: ·--·-: .. ;~ __ _. __ ,_-·· 

TheVisio~203?:Jqurr~~y~stc:hie<d,wi~h"Cr(3atinga:c:;urrentyiewofthe·county.and. ends 
with·a. vi~w intotberJutur(;. ThisE?,xplorafqryjourney VIlas dac·umented in an Existing 

. Conditjons:R.~portde.s<iibing currenfconditiofls;inNas?~U County and the visioning 
process~ }/isioh2932• g iv~s"a ;gl.irnps(;.·ofthe future 'and how tq get there gathered . 
from public iriput, population projections; finar~cial data,>and strategies for . 
implementation: · · •··· .. ·. · · · 

. . . 

l[nagine ~· p'uzzle vJ~eie e~ch piece.fitstog~ther'to cr~ate.a·picture -this journey 
the pieces.of the puzzle an~p~t them together to.createa Vision for Nassau County. 

. . 
'• 

·. 

2032 represents: 
. <~·:· -__ :~-;-t; ::.:<~-~-:/·-0~-,::(;_{~c::· :~ -"~ 

· f\•bluepril1tb~.ro~d. mapJorth~future·. 
•;" AJool fopsettiog pr:ioriti¢s~and rpG!k.!r"Jg decisions. . .. . .. ·.· . . 
• . :r A9uidebook.torresiCieots to:use. as ttl~y continue talking with .each other about the future ot where they live. 

,._ ------ '·, ,, -.-.. -- ' ,· ' ' '- , .. 
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[)e\,feloping a .\(isiqn planJnvoJvesansvl(eiring three questions:. 
• · , \JV.t1~~~ ar~ we how? 
• VVhatdo.we .wahtth~ community to look like intheJuture? · 

•··.···· ·:What d.o.W~ n.eedto'do to make ith~app~n?. 

• Look• atthe.Visi.on·a~ a;;rqadrnap" pr::1blueprint'' for.futur~'decision .making that 

• · lcte'ntifies.community.iss.uesthatneed irnmediate attention. 

• .· R~flects.:rsh.ared:conceptJoLgrqvyth,~rlcldeyelppr:nent~f NfiSsaq County and identifies residents key issues of concern. 
• .Assists decisi.on~ma~ers in.:auocating~prioritiesJor government spending.· · 

.•.. Giv~~clir@ctioqon.~wn~r~.tq:logay~.s()cials~ryice~.(f9Ee~~I11Pie,,~~rvicecenters,medical.clirics); .• improveand build roads; 
···. schqols;·water:.treatmenfplants;;·s€fvvfl9e l:lnCJ'graii)ag~·fla·~ilities; ot~Jer.P\JO.Ii'c··infrastructure such·as bridges,· port·facilities, police 

and"fire st~iions,,ernerg'en~yshelt~li •. and''recr:e?t!oh f?ci.lities,including parks,· ball fields, and .boat ramps. 
• Help~;identif.y:·area~ w~ere;~qditio~·~th~u:sipg,in,cl,ydin~.-vyor~for~e.housing; is needed and desired. 
• .Identifies naturalresources ,for environ mentalprotection·andareas to ·locate future· outdoor recreation activities. 

• ·Provide~ dir~ction.toTe~idents-' as they contirue talking \,\(it.heachotherand actively. planning for the future of Nassau County. 
• Provides guidelines fo.r local governments as they set priorities and make decisions. 

· Vision·2032 willproyide informatioq.and. identify commuhityprioritiesin coordination with the Evaluation and Appraisal Report process 
as Jpe County,ypdat~9 its C6p1pr~hensive Plan. . . 
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q~nty§:(>ar:p Pt¢0~r1"tY;:.Co[nrryi#iohersr.iri· partnershipwiththe··.soard of··Directors otAmelia •1 s.land/Fernanoina 
FBX)Cht:~mber.ofGommerce,.began,.along-term planning and consensus building process to develop the Vision 2032 

",T~~ .. , ··_,:. , .-- ,_" . ·;_._..:_.\'.- . __ ,, , - . ·. . -, ., .. ~__. --- .. -- .. _ 

lt.\IV~.s, .. a_jr~n~p~p~r!~Rrop~~s·~!tb.d~IL9Jff,~ti~9csi:~P~.n.toth~·Rueuc ..•. ·.. . . .· ..... • · .. ·. . · . ·. . . .· 
•.. ;t\<steeril1~~·commi~~~.·w(i.s' ~.stablishe<J. to·provi.oe' ad~roinistra~ive oversight ott he Vision·. 2o32 project. 

• '· ·1 nputN~as ~e~eiyettfrobl stakehqlder,.group·s:and i:esident~of Nass'au .~ounty through·.public involvement opportunities. 
'3 ) .. ,.,_ .. r·----, . . :·"·;_.--.-,-"' -------.... J-~-C'~,---··"",- ------ -·":-__ -,.--.- ·-· ·. __ "_-_ -------- -_·.· -'·<--,;_,-- ------- _··;-· --". . .. 

··F' • ' 

The Public R~rtici~ati.on ~races~ {ncluded:.J · •.• 
· .:· · Akick::~ff m~etirig;to~l~u~ch:the p~oJect 

.··A·p.ublic.·~eetingyv.ith.th~~Cou.pty:G9rJ1.rnissiq.n ·and .. ·. Local.~.rapping ·'Agency .. to 

· ~" prese.rit;tpe·pypJegt~;·~,<;"\\---\:·,.~,·.' .> >. · . · .i: 0 ut~{·., , ·, ;::·:·:,: : .·. . .. .. . .. : ... · ......... ... ·. 
• . .... ·:O~tr~ach;i~N~s~a.-~;-~aum!~c·re.~l~e~ :,;~'h~·Yr~·Jh~.irJ;>~~~cip~tion.througnquHh¢ .... 

• 

• .' · ::E,ight·publi~.m~etings thrqugt;ioufthe.Cpun~y to;prE?~~nttne:, pro jed and receive public.comment. 

:~.>.;· : · Key~iQf9r~·~ot!~t~.ry!~ws;.:.:> ·.... . . , .. · . .. . ..< ' · :. ~ 
··•··•·· A Web si.tr.;that·~flt;:e~t~~lished'to·provi9e piut>ub n~tice oftheVision Process,. inform ·residents of Vision activities, and encourage 

•..... ·P~rtiPiR~tiqq;~httg:llnas~auvisiO~ing28~2:mgt?farneric~.com). ·•··. · . .. . ··. . .··· .... · ·. . . 
·•· -~·~· corhry1t}!'licati()n:·piantb:af:W,as dev~IOp'e.e afldlmpre~s~te.d•to. provide residents.with ... information about'Vision. 2032. 

:RegularSteerl~g·t~rr;·rnit,teerneEltings opentOt.he·.~omlllunity~ . 
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Yulee, FL 
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· .·Afeaph:rn~eting,f?,pblicJ::e>m~~qfs.vyere!cdli~st~cj<op.a,!Serie~:iJf,t()pics~hat includedcpltural opportunities, recreation and open. space, · 
the~env.ironm6.nt;.~guc:?ttiol'l·~nd school facilities;.infrastruRfure, growth. management: the eciono'my and workforce, tourism, governance, 

· pqbHc s?tfety,.~e~lthc.weianq ~oci(31 servipes._Th~.publicinv9Jvernen~ meeting~were us.ed to gather the ideas, thoughts, and 
suggestion~qf Nassap.Countyresidents:bntbeir:vision:ofhow'the-County·should.look·in.theyear-2032. 

':', , ''• - ,,, , ·" '_P· . ·. 
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. ;Vis, •... < ·... · .. ·.·•·•·• •·••· .. tl()~9.~<~lsJlS~~n~r qf.fJQii.~~;.§l~j~genrtc:>.theJ?~9X9iC) sfatej!ne;.39·minutes north of 
downtown ·. ·· . e:E.aste.rqC3atewaY~~9 flc)ricra:.·:y~umay ~nter.Na·ssau .Countyalong·one of four 
majgl":statE;:~I1~int~.·· .... ·· .· pq.rtati6 'r~i9o{s:'I·95,'U:~,·"301/lJ.~.~1. u.s .. t7, and State Road.200/A 1A · If 

· youwan~to,sE?ethe'roJ€1. .· · · d' rJ;.:9qrridqr~pla,yir;i~aSsC)u;County.al1dthi.s{~9ion, go any~rnorning or 
· · aftern()ontp ~.tate. R.oa~ . u,Goynfy IJ,acls:~onyille-Duva I Cou 11!Y .I ine.to see. the ,line of trl!cks 
· ce3rrying•'ggpgs .··· 'nyergE?, alqng.wito people he.ading off to work, to make the trip, north, 
~soutl1;ea~t(' . · "··;',;· • :·;./t:•i' ,;c;~···;.;? < • · .·.· • · 

".>; . " · :. > · : '. -·, '_:,, . _,· -- _ -. :)> _ ..:.- ··<:.::<·:·--.:·--:.::~_,~ -~:, __ 1(, _ . ____ ·:·--·-. _:·::~·-·::··;-._-'':· ,.:.'>··> - ·::_-:<· .. :J;:·.:::'~--"_-~_< ·:: .... ·: ·:-~-:r:- _ -:·-~·-, ·\·:'::_- · _-~~-... ·: ..:- .. _:: - __ ,_ · · · -- · 

· .west6f··J-'g5·/~a~s·~.~·Gpl.ln~>'ti~pregoi11Jn~ptlyfyr~l,:s$pars~ly~popt:J.I~t~cl.arf;aspepepdento·n agronomy·with ·large 
·afeas'of urispoil~dinatura(bf;~'uty.: .. East of'l:,es;:]~a~sau Coi.mty.amixtur,e Of ae.v~loped·'urban uses ·wito· intensive 
comm13rci<:il., residential:and. indystria.l'areC:l~·.·~~~utiful. t)eafhes, and historic areas. · 

<N assaq·.co~antYJ5.pC)d;of:t~~~,growi,ng iNcirtb~a~ti~loriqa .an:d:~outn·Georgia .regioqal ecor1ornic ·system, with: 
,;-_ _ -. ' ·. . ' ... -::··'·"' , · __ ::' -·-::-:--\ )';" .. ··:: ,.>,)<_, :.~ : '- ·.<~-- :. _ :·- ;_':_, .· "--·\~ , :: ·' .• ';:.'·'i'nCJ·_- "'< ~: ,~ .. <:·-t .'"" '. •; .: .. .. · --~' ·_--' · .... " _/- ·-". , ; . : • .'. :·---. · ·. '{, ·' - -. . '-

• • B~aufiful b~ac:hes,pUrr)E3r<:H)s year~roun<:Lcommupity;and c.ultyral events, including Concours d'Eiegance classic car show; Isle of 
Eight:Ft~gs·~shrimpF'e~.tiv~J;·'ArnE:!Ita;:JslaQd~Cb · · ·.enMusi,c{Eestiyai;:Holid.ay:Jleq and .. Breakfast Tour;. golf tournaments; fishing 
' _' /'·. ' ··.· '•' <;-;--c., -•;;_J"';_!,.r. ·_:c_ :~~ :·-_:_- ,._,,,,, ·t .. .- '~-._-;; __ ·~;;'• ',,~~·J..>_',NA<')'\0\c!\!/:<"·. , i._':;,. ·::~f-·•'>i(·.;·.C _-;#· ',:;~>>>. ~ ·. --~~~:_~.·.,-',, :.;:::<tr "~>f·-:_1,_-\r,<;:'' ~--~_(< .. .- J:Y~::ft(:f':' <---.~··": :.c:c:;,: '·:: · '~ < c':: '': ;.,;::::,; ·, _/' '_,,. _... _- -:_ ~-----_-. , ; , ', , .,, :' :· --', · ~ 

.··.: competitions;; ·and reenactments •anct hisfoi"icaL ents· at:.E:ti:'QHnch·;;the:CiviFWar: eraJorfon Amelia Island. · . ·· . 
j _.:' >~ : :-'" .·. -.~> :,;:':<---;\ ~-": -·-: ··:'> .. -' :;: ,_·.::..-::~---~- _;. .:~;''/,' ,; :_.-.'-~1 -~-.:: -'~:-.: -y;-~:;.-;; 1-~7:·' ., ;_;_·:~_:: '_··q ti7~:.:_. >._<.-'<·~~ ··;: ~---- ';: ~:\:::>----~~ ''!"': -~·-: "::_<:.: :::.---·. --'~: ·>- <: :_ -:"..; ~ :-'· '' ·_·:. ·_·,;_ ·--·.,:--: ' .... ~ :' ·_ . : .. >': ·-'" ' -, '·: .. '., : -· " 

• The~pristin~·~t.:.rvlary/sRiv~r§urrqUndjpg.th~eptiren~rther:ni=tncJ .. w.estern·~dge of.theCountyproviding a natural boundary line 

;.t?~t'«~~r~'Fl9rt~.a;'~:9~tP~?t~t~·:·~<: · : :J"·:·.~~~~., .. ~'i'l:~Y{.~;·:.;z ,~~t r} · :· 2 · ; ·· •. · .. .. . . ... . ... . / ... ·.. . ....... · . .. . . . . . 
• Historic sites aiJd.buildings throughout the ··. ·. ynty,.•i(lc,ludin·g tn·e·so block historic district in Fernandina Beach and historic American 

Beach .• on,the ;south end otArrt:elia Island,· attract thous'~nds. of.visitors year~round .. 
'- .. _: . .'--":.::.··-·:->··_'.-·:··~----... , f:>"·,;· )·. '''/;::-:.---.- _.-.:·-·:--.{<.-:_---:·-:-::_;:: ·'-:_:--··:-:,J,_.·'::·-·~·--::-:''<;';_··---~·::-- .-::-,,:··._~::.;.-··f._.-~----:-,··--.. ~-:::-:----·_;-_(";\·_:-:>·.:·',~:,·>·.·_::: ;· ·: . '"'< ,. __ :,..,··:.' -.: 

• Pistinctcommunities:botrr~maU a~d large~ eac:h}Nith.its ?Wn identity and.history: 
•. · Jtie weste"r!J countywith·smaiLtowns<md ru.raLcommunities .interlaced .with forested areas and numerous. creeks and 
·s·freii{ms."':; • ·"··. · •·· .. , · • ·:·· • •· ·•::. · ·•< ·~ · .... •· · · ·•· :·. ;, .. · ·.·· · · ·· ··· · · ·• · · · 

Th(3 ~astern c?wnty, rivers, :bays,•heaches .. ~n5jthe AtlanticOcean. . . ·. , .·. 
Th~ rapi~ily;.g~ovyihg"-YHI~e·res;identiafa.nd .. comm~{rclal:.co.l11munity at the crossroads ·otAIA and 1-95/U.S. ~ 7· serving.as the 

gate'{Vayto,the beac;hes. .. ..· .· .. · ... ·· .·.· ...•. · ..• •······· ··. · · \ •. · . . • . . ·. · . . . . · · 
. The bustlirig,f;ernandinaBe'ach/ ~rl,e1ia·11slan.d:Wo.v,~nJrom ... a. richfabric of historical, commercial and· residential ar,eas with 
. modern colll'n:~erciai;.Jndustrial H and:residenti~l:c:lr~as~T~e ~tlantic Be~ches from the eastern edge of Nassau County tie the 
traditional tourist :and beachfront~ctivities ofF~rnandina with the old/new residential.andresort areas of the south end of 
Amelia Island.· ··' · · · · · · · 

. The· Atlantic beaches form. the eastern ectge;ofNassau County and the small towns and rural communities form the western edge. 
c• ".•'·." ·, ~-->"'•,-"<o.-·--,,'_-',·'-- .(.~--->''-'-' _ ... ·, -·:_--;. __ '-:}:;"_::· .. :n_.:--~.---'':'\·,_ ... -. -~~--<·,c--_:,_·.:--,,·_, .•. ;,·, .. ,,,•'_,'";i.'.>"--;''·_-<,_,-,-' ·, · .. ,_,·· . .-~-·-;----. _., :--· :; -· ', ',": ' ; -. ',' ' ' 
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. APPfO)(l~~tely'·1Wp~rc~QtgfNassag CoW~ty'~",72.6'sqUf3,f~ rniieErof'land iswater•(str~ams, cree.ks,rivers, wetlands), some designated 
;for conservation oipresefve·l~md (::;uch as; Timic;uan Preser\te, f::gans Creek Greenway) and some in· a relatively pristine condition. 

"'",· 

•f\JassalJC~tjhty ~pntain~~r,rlaR/otr,erdT~tihctcpmmuniti~swith tbeir'own idellHties, •. but are govE:lrned by the-Nassau .County Board of 
·. County Commissioners: Four·of the Nassau County,communitreshave Incorporated separate governments from t~at of the County. 

:' ,,- > ., ·"·- '·· •. ·, ' '·'!'-".,, ·- · ... -;_ ':- ,._, · .. ,' .- ··"·-. :. · .. c: .. ; __ · '· .-. -, ,.- '>. , ·,· · · : - , 

.· • Beacqtf~land·area,~whi9h' ·.· ·· 
· include!runincorporated . 
Ame.lial~l:anctar;~d~tb~ Cit¥>> · .... · .. · 
of Fernandina' Beach.· •. ' .. 

4. Hilliard/Boulogne 
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Overview (:;ont~d~ 

. A review of some current conditions ~ndtrerid~ provides.~ picture of some factors that affect life and work within the County. 

;1.Tree farming (silviculture) is, a copti~lji[lg economic forC(3 with small tree farms .in the western. county and large forested land 
holdings.by.Hayonier,· a major:employf?'r.and.the ow[ler of a largepulp mill in ·Fernandina Beach. 

' ,. " ~ " " . . .• ' '",. ' ' . . . ' ; -. ' ~" . . '' . ~ ... '• . 

.. 2.~anctusedJor}ree harvesting is:s'lowlfb(3ing·sold and:developed lnto·urban ~ses. 
; '-, ,',; ·• •.•• · )•; 'f;i 

3:Cqtt~nJ§lrming is contin.uinQ. in the· no.rthwe~tern part orttJe County . 
~ . . ·• ,_. 'c ,. ·~ ," •: . - .• ·. ' • 

4.Jhere,is ·a tre.nd .. in.sing!e~f~(l;liiX, ,pri'm§lfil~, lgw~·d;E?ri~ityr(3S.ider!ti~j·~l1bdivis,i9DS along major roadways. throughout the County or 
· ... 'signs th~tid~ntifyplamiedcornml.lhiti~~;~ som~with:pl~u1ned::c6rnm~'rcial:ana'conservatiori/recreation areas . . . ' . ' ' ,"' ''•> .. ' . / . 

• Cotton Farm 
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5. Resi~ential s'ubdivisiqns are springing up in andbetween the outlying small towns 
.•. ·' ,~:in:tn~·~tr~:dJ~ip.nal!y:m9fti./~r~f.'!ve.~te,ro,qr~~~(and inYule~, the fastest growing ar~a .. 
. ..wher~:p~ople.~reatt~~cte~ to ·loyier: land values·than other·areas·of north~ast 

. f=l<:>r:ic!,e:~;~nd:clo.se.gro.xir:nity;Jp he~ches.> . . . .. v\ 
"··.:. :···; ' •' ,, ;" '' :·.· ·, ,'•.' ' ' " ' '· 7 _, 

,"' :.: ',' ~ ' ' . . 

6: • Housing~ and commerciaLcqnstruCtion markets were characterized by a s;teiady 
growth jnbufldin:g~1p~rmits·~thepac.e slovved in·2007l20Q8· due to the significant 

·decline inthe residentiafhousinQ marketfelt throughout the nation and other 
economic factors, and several large scale, planned developments have.been put on 
hold. · 

' • j ' 

7. Large.private landholdingsdominate(muchoHhe.un.de\jelpped are,as. of.tlie/,CoUnty 
. including th'e White' C)ak>Pia_ntation (now·awildlife r~sear'ch 'and preservation center) 

in the centr~l:partot the County· and large forest landhpldings throughout the 
·. ·middle:·anctwestern partotthe:cdunty) •· · . :. ·•···· . · ··· 

' ' '• '"' "' '•> ' ' . '····,, ' ' ' 

8. · Fernandil1aBeach .is home tptj1e Port of Fernandina, a qesjgnated deepwater port 
and related businesses. · · · · · · · ·. 

9: Fernaridina·Beac:h andAmelia Island _,irnportal1t.Fiorida tourist destinations 
attracting thousaods of tourists each year for the beaches, golf,. restaurants, hotels, 
historic ~ites, and the.qumerousyear.:roundcultural and recreational activi~ies. 
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· lncrea$(:!.scif,d~crease~qnpppul~tio~,~~~ctqemal'l~f6.r.utilities,schools, .. workforce··housing, 
public sc:tfE!~Y.{i.nqty,ging; l~w.enf()rcE!rnent,'fire.~nd re;~que service.s,·· a~d · E!vacuation needs), 

'·.recre.ation.facilities, parks'and ()Penspace. areas; and other public facilities and services . 

. · .: From:Ap{il_ .• t; .. ?909:-AP~il :1;2007 ,\ Nassc:lu Gottnty;was·one.pffastest growing_ counties in . 
. Florida .w,Jth the·~opulatit;~f1 Inc~easingmgrethan.20 perce~t due to strong growth in · 
unincorporated areas and Callahan, Fernandina Beach, and ljilliard. · 
;,>-·····-;_,·:(.,-~_,-:'··,- .. -_-;·~·_-;._''>_,·c-._:·- '"·. __ ,.-- .>,· , }:-· -~· ; --~. "';-. _:";··_ . .,:·-<: .. --. , --- _.-_,_ .·:_._, 

• Callahan, While still a small community, had the highest growth rate with a 21.7 percent 
population in~rease. · 

, , 

• _AH.8percent:growthxate:in.theunin:cor:porated·~re.as reflects rapid growth·in Yulee.and 
···Arnelia·Js.l~:rd,'yilittrthe·ioflux·6{nE!~{epident§.~anting'ta::be;cJose·:to·:1hebeaches :and major 
roadscopnecting Nassau _Cpupty to J~c~$onviUe :tojhe sou~handGeorgia to' the north.· 

' - ' ._ ·. ,' '- >- - - - _.- •c'_.·- - ' ·. '. ; .:- ",'' '' ' -~·... • ' ' ' ' ,., ·: •• :·· ' .. ,, •:' ' -'' , • .'.' -: '' ," < 

~:·i···~,·-. '" ,'-,/~~-:·{~::~/' "./'~--_;,{. '·:·. ""'.:-
. Popuration ,fre'nds:·~nciF~reca~ts 

,,.. ', : ·' ' ' ,:'•:,"' ".. '· • ' .··" '.: 1 ' ' ' ·',,· ' / 

·•·Uninco(porat~dqounty~Thei:JOpulatiorygrowtnforthe.lmincorporatedareas of the County peaked in 2005-06 and growth, in terms of 
. percentage increase, is expected to decline to ·an.annual growth rate of about1 ;3 percentby 2030. An increase in absolute numbers is 
. expec;ted .. to.~611tJn uE1·. · · 

C~l/a!Jan -THe estimated population growth in Callahan is exp~cted to continue increasing until 201 0, show a decrease through 2015 and 
··then level off.atabout;3.5percentfrom.20t5.tq2030: · · 

City·of Fernandina Beach~Jhegro\lllthfate for FernandinaBeachwas lower f(om 2000 to 2006 than the rest ofthe County with its peak 
around 2005-06i · . .. · · ····· ·· ~ · 

· Hi/llard-.The growthrate for Hilliard has. increased since/200Qand is expected to. increase until it peaks around 2010 and then slowly level off.by 2030~ · .··. · · · . ·· • .. · · · · .. ···. J· ·. · ··... ··.· ···· ' ·· ···. ·· · .··· • · ·. · ·· · . . . · ·.·· .·· . · 
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7, t . · ass au nty 
population was estimated at69,569, 
reflecting a more than 21 percent 

. increase in the six 'years between 2000 
and 2007. 

• During this same timeframe Callahan 
saw a 22 percent population increase; 
Fernandina Beach a 13 percent 
increase; Hilliard a 1 0 percent 
increase; and the unincorporated areas 
an 18 percent increase. 

• . In ?006/77: percer;ltof;the;peopleJiv~d .o.l.ltsid~ .. oftpj3 in.cqrporatectcities· and towns~ .. · · . . 
• . ·From·2000 to.2006, •. Fernandina•~each;s,grpwth''rate'V.,as;lowetthan the rest ofthe County until it peaked around 2005-06 . 

. · Since. 290p,·the. groWth .r~te·Jo.r;Hi.llie~rd.;hfl~:·incre~sed. · 

'-.·_ 

Age.'is.E(ke.y fayto.rtbconsidervvhenfprojec;:tipdtutyrerleeds?ftne County;including ·medical facilities •. schools,. parks· and recreation sites, the 
neecJJor. sqc;:ial sef'Vices,,and pisaster:plal')ning, including special needs planning for an elderly population. 

,, ·~,< " ;.:c.,.,;·\~,:-:'; ~;~,__ /''• ? 

Th~ tables thcltfollows6ow the .ages' ofNassa·u Countyr~sidents in 2006 and Florida residents from 1970 through 2030. 
' ' '" ' ·~' -.:' ' ' ''.·:. ''> ·>' ' ,. '' ,. ' '., - >:.· ' '\ ' :' '' ' 

Nassau'Co~nty rs.experiencing·r;,p~~tsJrOrn'the aging popoigfi6n along with the rest of Florida but also has a mix of younger residents. As 
shown, i~ 200f), about58.'perceptqf I'Jassau C6untyrresi?ents were·yqungerthan 45.compared to about 60 percent of Florida residents. In 2006, 
.about 4ipercentof I'Jass(:lci'Coybty resi<:f.egts,we,re;olderthar}45compared to. about 40 percent in Florida overalL A majority of the people over . 
45 hag not reached. t~etraditional.retirem,ent age of. 65: Through 2p30, the number of Florida residents under 25 is expected to remain relatively 
consta.Qt whiletho.~e 45-€)4 and,thos~. over6? <;1(~ expectedJqslo\i\IIY increase. Thi.s slow increase in the age of the population will increase the 
dem~u1ds for medical,"'trans;pprtatlqri,:and!qther services:rE!quirecfby.an. olde~ population, while the relatively constant younger population will 
continue. to require school?,·park~with playgrounds,. and·other. facilities to serve a younger population. 
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.In-Migration and Out~Migrati~n~ In-migration is when'people move into the County and out-migration is when they leave. 

•, As the job markets in South Georgia; Duval County (JacksonVille); and the rest of Florida expand, residents 
ofNas~au County.movetobenearthese jobs. 

. . ' 

Job stability and job creation in .Nassau County keep existing residents in the County and attract new 
. ,- residents; . ' 

Jn 2006, over tO percent of the residents who paid taxes in Nassau County had lived in other counties the 
· previous year. 

This ishigherthanthe florida'average of 8.71 pel'cent ofresidents who had lived in another county the 
previous year; · 

Residents Who moved to Nassau County' from other counties in Florida/Georgia during 2005-06 came from 
Jacksonviue-Duval County, Camden County, Charlton, and Fulton County, Georgia, across the state line, 
and Clay, St. Johns, andBroward gounties, Florida. 

• This reflects the trendJor .Nassau County to serve as a bedroom community, with increased residential 
development as compared-to ,increased commercial· and industria! development in adjacent counties. 

Source: Enterprise Florida, 2006. 
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Household Income 
• In 2006, the medi~n househ,old income was $52,78~; .the average household income was $66,651; and per capita income was $24,224. 
• This showed an increase from 2005when the median household income was $50,307. 
• Median incomes in Nassau County were and remain significantly higher than the Florida median household income of $42,433. 2 

• .In 2005; the average household size in Nassau County was 2.6 people compared to Florida with an average household size of 2.5 people.3 

Ethnicity 
• In 2006, 89.4 percent of the residents in Nassau County were Caucasian; 8.4 percent African-American; and the rest classified as other. 

2CityData. com 
scityData.com 
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,· ,, 

Er;onomic Indicators· 

Nassau Qounty is: 

• Easily accessible to Jacksonville International Airport. 

• Served by two major railways. 

• Home to the deepest natural port in the south Atlantic. 

• $plit by Interstate 95, and reached by three other U.S. highways- thirteen major U.S. cities are within 750 miles. 

• Diverse economy with agricultural activity (mostly in the form of tree farms) in the west and central areas -variety of commercial, government 
offices, and retail activities closer to and on Amelia Island. 

• Current tax millage rate is 14.3636 which includes the taxes assessed for schools, government operations, and special assessments for the 
unincorporated areas. Current County budget includes continuing 1 percent sales surtax used, in part, for specific items in the Five-Year 
Capital Improvement Plan . 
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Employm~nt bylndustry 2006 

In 2006, 18,210 pepple were employed in Nassau County with the 
followil)g top six~.ernplpyment sectors: 

• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• Leisure and Hospitality Industry, employing 21.4 percent. 

Trade, Transportation, and Utilities, employing 21.3 percent of 
the workers. 

Government, employing 20.9 percent. 

Construction, employing 6.9 percent. 

Professional and Business Services, employing 6. 7 percent. 

Manufacturing sector, employing 6.4 percent 

Tourism is ari important part ofthe Nassau County economy and 
lifestyle because: 

•Tourism also supports the operation of city, county, and state
owned facilities, such as the Fort Clinch State Park, Amelia Island 
Museum, beachfront parks, and the Fernandina Beach waterfront. 

•Collectively, tourism is the largest employer in Nassau County
providing approximately 21 percent of all jobs (Florida Legislative 
Research). 

• The Nassau County economy is twice as dependent on tourism as the average Florida County (Fitch Ratings). 

• The tourism industry generated approximately $274 million (or 35 percent) of $781.6 million in 2006 taxable sales in Nassau County.5 

4Fiorida Legislature, Office of Economic and Demographic Research, http://EDR.state.fl.us, December 2007. 
5Telephone Interview with Gil Langley, Managing Director, Amelia Island Tourist Development Council, January ·14, 2008. 
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------~--------------

• :Tourism generated nearly $17 n:rillion of the more than $49 million of. sales tax revenue 
, collected in the County in 2006:. . . .. . . 

• Amelia Island is crucial to the County'stourist economy. 

Amelia Island 

• Rated number five in the Top 10 North American Islands by 
Conde NastTraveler's 2007 Reader's Choice Awards
highest ranked island destination in Florida . 

. ...! Popular tourist destination in Northeast Florida with 
Fernandina Beach downtown historic district (listed in the 
NationaiRegister of Historic Places), numerous shops and 
restaurants, and 13. miles of sandy beaches. 

• Home to American Beach, the first east coast spot on the 
Black Heritage Trail. 

• Attracts thousands of tourists yearly for golf, cultural and sport 
festivals and events, and the beach. 

• In 2007, more than 21 year-round events attracted large 
numbers of tourists and brought important tourist dollars into 
the local economy. 
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I 

Targeted Employment Sectors 

The Nassau 9ounty Economip pevelopment Board has: 

1 .. Identified eight target industry clusterswherethey focus economic 
development efforts. . . · ·· . . .. · ... 

2. Established Small Business Assistance Progr~ms,with a network of: 
agencies available to assist in all stages of small business development, 
including real estate/site assistance, technology transfer, access to 
financing, job training programs, and access to all state incentives, .and 
provides detailed demographic information on Nassau Cqunty to be used 
in the developmenfofa business plan.7 · · 

6http:l/www.nassaucountyfla.com/overview/target-industries.htm, Nassau County Economic Development Board, 2007. 
7CityData.Com; Nassau County Economic DevelopmentBoard; and Nassau County School Board. 
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Multi~ or lnter:::~oCf~l Tr~nsportation are:key.Jactors to :understand .in creating a picture of where the County is and 
wherE3 it.is going.:Jr:rM,ar~h'20071 the ·florida transportation pomQ'lission,<which oversees activities of the Florida 
Department otJrpnsport~ti9n 1 described :in it status report that the: State lntermodai•System of Transportation will be 
planned in· a r;,pre proactiv,e :rflanner, so.that transpq.rtation investments ·support statewide goals related to high~tech 
jobgrowth;trade development; rural development, urban revitalizatiqn,.and environmental preservation. This is to 
ensure that:; . . . ·' . . . . . . . . '· . . . 

1; Frei,g0~~11d.g,ogdS: ne~d.~p~mo~~ segl.lre!y and, rejiai:)ly bE:?tween shippers and receivE3rs. within Floriqa, and 
be~V\feen Florida,:and other states and nation:;. . . . 

2. . Florida's.airport,~l .seaports, rail' and pu·s terminals,· and the spageport are important hubs for these 
·,·trarisportationflows. '· . . . . ·. · .. · ..... · · .. · · ··•· . . · ·· · · ·· 

3. . FJoriCI.i:J;s:hi~ftiv;,ays, T~H 'li!Je.s, .. and water-w'ays ar~ cri~.ical cor~id~rs for linking these markets. 
·4:· 1h~sE3intef:regiqn§ll,,;ipteF§tate ... ):inq interl)attpnal transportation faciliti~s c:1re essential tpthe state's future 

• eco'nomic.'groWth'aricrqu~lity of1iife.: ... : .~· : :·. 
i ' ' ' ' " ' '~ : ~ ' ' • ' ', ',. ' ,. -· 

.•. ... Recogni~ingJhe~e.· li pkage·~. ·theJ~~Ioitd a pe partmenfofJr:aps p()rtation, .·along With·. private . and public partners statewide, created. the 
·, FJorida's;l§tr~fegfC::fnterrrtOdal Syst~m•.(slm,; a 'staf~INi~~inetVi()r~'othigh:priority transportation fac.ilities that support transportation between. 
·region's in'FiqJida; 'betweeq/lorid~and-other.ste~t~s; and;between Florida and other nations. 

• . Tbi~)s V¥he!(3CHfr,~ntand future.fyqds~ lflljll be.~p~ntf(x~trags;po·rt~tioq. Thus,)n Nassau County and throughout Florida, the new direction. of 
·transport~tidri funding.is andwill be·leo byJocusing limited :state resources on the most significant transportation facilities that are part of 

· this Strategi,cJntermqd~l Syster11,~ ,. : , · .. ·, .· , •. . . . . . · . . . . . 
• The SIS .is E3Xpecte'qto~enhan(;e·Eiorida's~e~cmomic competitiveness which reflects" ... a fundamental shift in the way Florida develops-

and makesinvestments.in ~ its'transportati()n:systetn."~ ·'. . . . . . . 

. a Excerpted from a March 2007, Florida Tr~~sportation Commission (~n oversight board for the Florida Department of Transportation, created by the Florida 
• Legislatu~e), :~progres,~ Report;on.the lr11piE?mentatien of.the'9tr?tegiclntermoc;:la1System (SIS), Supplementto the Review of the OE;lpartment of 

JransportationTj:!ntative Work progrli!lm, FY~2007/2008Jhrough ,4011/12,'! and "A Five~Year Mission Plan 1998/1999~2002/2003, Florida Seaport 
.· . Transportation <:~nd Economic Developmel')t Council/' . < • •. .. . .• ·•.· .· '· • ·. . .· • 
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ort~ arid terrnJnals'tbatmoye,goods or people between Florida regions or between Florida and other 
-i~·mar~efs,in.the LJoit~ct~t~t~s.an·dthere~tof the vyorld;The~.e include commercial,service._airports, deepwater 
:: seaports, sp~ceports, fnte,rregional rail and bus terminals, and freight rail terminals. . 

h''">r .·· : .·, '" ., ·, · ·. · · . . ·, . . , 

.. ·~~ij~rilJpr~ arehighwa·ys,,·rail:.linecs\ .and'wafer\Nays'thl:lt connectmajor markets within Florida or between Florida 
. alld. C,th~r states or nations.;' ' ' . 

. con~~ctors are·highways,· raillir"JeS, orwaterwaysthat connect hubs. and corridors. The 
seaport~,r~quire_ efficieg~ laiiqsi,de C()nrection~, r(iil:(ifld-bighvvay,for."hiriterland apcess.'·' ·Expansion and 
·growttrof,poqs •. crE)ate irit~rrhogal i~sues ofconc!9rn in which, in the case of seaports, there are land and 
waterl3id~':issues~ Watersid~ iss LieS relatE;7 to the need to E;!XJ:l<:md port facilities to accommodate larger ships. 

: The·decisJon 'to expai]d Florida port faci)Jties;fo ?Ccomniod.ate these larger $h!Pt? is a public policy decision 
being' considered by bot~ the local· communities Emd.the state. Existin'g landside issues at ports concern 

. enhancem~qt·6f rdadwa'ys·and;rail.lih~$ ascargp.\(olurn~ aodl=ih!p.si:Z,es increase. 
\' _· .· , ·· . • ,:;<f:, 'i·~~~2~~:i;(·\:'• :'':'·. H.· : .... y·.;~:-·r~~·.:"•.;:;.·•:. ~ · '<~r:· .. :~).:>:.:. : , ·.· .· · .. ······· · .· : · .. . · .·. ..· . 

With.the;.Portpf fe.rnandina's;expanqe_q,waterborne s~rVices:andanticipatectextension of its rail infrastructure to support cargo movement and 
.stor?ge, N<!S!S<l\J·Gougty),s.fac~d·wit_h,~the~!3'W<Ite(sJd.e.ang laridsic;i~.is,~ues: inclqdingr()adway C,apacity and congestion, mixed 
commercial/residential/cruise pass~liger/business traffic.and thelrirripacts on communities, interchange improvements, limited access points and 

' ' ' ' :• ,' ," '' :, ',;•' , ',•' ' ,', ' '' '', ",', -",' '\ ,' •";' </ '.· • •t ' C'' ,J ,·, '' ;' - • {,: ,· < ,· ,' ' • ,,' ' ,' ' ,' ' ', ' ' '.,, ' • "' 

rqutesto the po.rt, at-grade·rail..:highway crossings, ·use of local streets, oversized loads, and bridge~ conditions. 
' - • ""\" • - - .-~$ ;· •• ·.~.: • '. ' ; :·/~- : • ·f ~, ·.' 
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Key Transportation.Facilities: The Port of Fernandina, a key facility on the SIS. along with the Fernandina Beach Airport, which is not part of 
the SIS, both play a significant role in the economy of both Nassau County and the state of Florida as described below. 

1. Port of Fernandina: Operated by the Nassau County Ocean, Highway, and Port Authority, an 
independent, non-taxing, governing body created by the Florida Legislature -with a public mission to 
encourage economic development in Nassau County. 

• Both the Port of Fernandina and Port of Jacksonville are ports with rapid growth and diversification and 
the most extensive road and rail service of any ports in the state. 

• Port of Fernandina recognized for expanding its cargo of wood products to include containerized cargo 
and renovating its facilities which strengthens the competitive position of the forest products industry in 
North Florida. 

2. Fernandina.Beach Airport: On602 acres.in the center ofAmelia.lsland, is operated by the City 
of Fernandina· Beach, is Hkf? a Main Street for the community, and helps support existing 
economic development. · · 

• . Provides private air service. to business, tourism, and leisure activities. 
• Serves as a "reliever" airport for Jacksonville International Airport as do Craig and Herlong 

Airports outside of Nassau County. 
• Exceptional aviation facilities including airport transport facilities and infrastructure to support 

aviation. 
• Owns sufficient land to provide for future growth and expansion needs for both the airport 

operations and comm'ercial businesses. 
• First airport manager has been hired by the city to oversee and help expand airport operations. 
• Generates revenue'as city leases some of the airport-owned land for a golf course and some 

aeronautical-related commercial use. 
• Airport has.a small commerce park that serves mainly aviation uses but also provides for limited 

commercial space for development.9 

9 Telephone interview, December 31, 2007, with Richard Johnson, Airport Manager. 
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Post-Secondary,Educ~tiori and Job Training~Programs 

•Continuing education opportunities are provided at Florida Community College-Nassau Center and the joint-use Florida Community 
College/Nassau County Technical Training Facility. 

' ' 

•The Betty Cook: Center, established and r~n by Florida Community College at Jc;~cksonville, .offers classes for a variety of post-secondary 
degrees. · 

•Workfor~e development through education and training is a critical need for economic development. For a community to attract higher paying 
industries to the area, skilled employees must be trained and available for work. . ' . . - . . . ·. ·. - . 

•The Nassau County Economic Development Board is strategically located at the Betty Cook Center of Continuing Education at the Florida 
Community College of Jacksonville in Yulee, .. This allows the economicdevelopment board to work closely with the center to ensure job training 
and education programs to meet t~e needs for highly skilled employees by the busirie,sses targeted by economic development efforts. 

School Planning and Concurrency-.· · 

•Under Florida _law all local gover'nments (in~or~oratedcommunitie!)) in Florida must adopt a public school facilities element and school 
concurrency provfsionsto: ·.. · · · · · ·.. · ' · ··· ' · · 

·'--· .. .· ' ' . 
1. Esta.blish level ofservice standards for educational facilities and the concurrency service areas for schools. 
2. Establish school service areas. 
3. Demonstrate its public.facilities element is financially feasible; amend the· County's Five-Year Schedule of Capital Improvements to 

include these public facilities. · · · 

•Nassau County has aninterlocaLagreementthatwill ensurethe same levels of service and concurrency are used throughout the County. The 
Nassau County Growth Management.Departmentworks with the school board and local municipal governments in the County to coordinate 
school planning efforts. ·· 

•In the summer of 2008, Fernandina Beach; Callahan, Hilliard, and Nassau County entered into an amended lnterlocal Agreement with the 
Nassau County School. Board andamended their comprehensive plans to comply with Florida law (Senate Bill 360) in a timely fashion. A 
system-wide level of service was established for the-purpose .ofschool·concurrency implementation . 

. ' ' ' ~ 
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. Education and. School Facilities 
I ' 

•Nassau County School Qi~trictcurrentlyoperates 16:schools and· an adult ed4c.ation·program in five communities. 
•All of the district schools are. fully:_ accredited by the southern associaHon of colleges and schools and students consistently perform at or above 
the state average on the Florida·comprehensiveassessmenftest(FCAT),which measures performance. 
•District schooi staff consists of 646 instructional personnel; 22 principals/assistantpfincipals; 14 district administrators; and 595 support people. 
The four-member school board and sqhoql supl';;}rintendent are elected members who. serve four-year terms. 

External Impacts· 
ActiVities and land usesjn neighboring Georgia and. Baker C.ounty create economic, social, and other impacts on Nassau County. Activities in 
Nassau County are impacting adjacent Georgia communitiesand adjacent Baker and Duval. counties. Some of the major recent external 
activities that impact on Nassau County are: . . . 

Across the Georgia/Florida State Line: 
1. Kings Bay Naval Submarine Base in Camden County, Georgia, adjacent to Nassau County, has welcomed the USS Georgia and USS 

Florida-to bere-coml11issionedJordeploymer:ttback to s~a. bringing with them employees and families expected to stimulate the 
economies ofbothCamdeQ Co.urty/Georgia, and Nas~au,County; Florida.·This ha!3created opportunities for Nassau County to benefit 
economically from the influx of.pe9ple by providing goods and: services including retail, housing, recreation, tourism, and other needs. 

2. Villages of Kingsland: '~A 15,000:;-acreplan.ned deve)op~(:mton land ·recently annexed into the City of 
·Kingsland in Camden County,, Georgia, across the state line from Nassau County, is expected to be 
built out by,2030:,Thiima:;sive.development with over 40,00Q;residential units .• 13.5. million square feet 
of industrial develqpment, and 9.5 million square feet of C()mmercial use planned, shows how one 
major. activity' cari. change the whole character.of ·a community. The annexation ofthis land almost 

· doubled the size oftheCity. of 'Kingsland creating<<:~ substantial change in the character of this small 
town and is expected to. impact Nassau County because itwill provide industrial warehouse space for 
cargo.frorn both thePorts.~qfFernandina aod.Jacksorwille, thus creating traffic: impacts along b95 and 
U.S. 17thrtnJgh NassauCounty:This onedevelopmentis:expectedto generate more th<m 15,000 
direct j()bs associated with the commercial and industrial uses, and a large increased demand for all 
government services including. schools, rqads, ana safety serviqes. This project presents opportunities 
forNassau.County to benefit economically from the infh..ix ofpeople to meet retail, housing, recreation, 
tourism, and otheractivities.tomeet their needs and growth challenges with increased traffic on local 
and state roadways in Nassau County and the potential for increased movement of residents to and 
from Georgia for 13mployment and/or housing. 
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These large-scale developments along Wfthothers,orsimilar character apd scale, in Nassau County, adjacent Georgia and Baker and 
· northern D~:~valcounties <:lre ct,langing the natur~· ~nd ch.aracter.ofthe region, The influx of new residents to the region, and the location of 
these projects throughoutthe region, results inconsideration of economic, social, infrastructure, environmental, and other needs/costs from 
a regional perspective. 

• In Florida -Northeast Florida is described as one region· consisting ofseveral counties surrounding the rapidly growing 
Jacksonville/Duval rnetropolitaQ area. In north and northwest Jacksonville, expansion of development activities and growth of outlying 
commuQities are pushif1g development further north and west irto bordering Nassau and Baker counties. Baker County and adjacent 
western NassauCounty, both.with aJot of rural, und~veloped land, are attractive to Jacksonville residents seeking lower prices .and 
less congestion;· Withthe strategicloc;ation oHhese,counties along the St. Mary's River and a short 30-minute drive from Jacksonville, 
the growth pressures and 'interest in creating large"residential communities has increased. 

1. · Port of Jacksonville Activities and Exp~nsion Pla~s; The Jacksonville. Port Authority, known as JAXPORT, is an international trade 
seaport that owqs and manages three.pub!.iS marine terminals •. a passenger cruise terminal, and operates a local ferry service (the St. 
JohnsRiverFerry),connec;tipg the north;and ·.sou,th,epd~·903tate R,oad A1.A in puval County. JAXPORTis an economic development 
tool, .as is the Port of Fernandina. JAXPORTdevelops, manages, and markets these publicly owned facilities to promote the growth of 
maritime an9; rel.ated indu.str,iE;l~ in ~aqksonvill.~.apd •. e!se\Nh~re~ The 111,ission ofthe Jacksonville Port Authority is to be a major economic 
engine:in:Northeastf=lorida by. continuing to be·: •. : a premier diversified port in theSoutheastern· United States, with connections to 
major trade lanes throughout theworld.'' 10 JAXPORT expansion plans include improvements to the three marine terminals and the 
Jacksonville harbor, At one marine terminal, Dames Point,JAXPORT, in coordination with Mitsui O~S. K. Lines, Ltd. (MOL), a Tokyo
based ocean transportation company, is building a158-acre container-handling facility to serve the Mitsui operations, It is estimated 
that, in the future, the Mitsui container facility will e,xpahd to cover 200 acres, all of it on land owned by JAXPORT. The Port of 
Jacksonville's expansion plans,itsdesignation as a Foreign Trade Zone (along with the continuing growth and diversification of the 
Port of Fernandina), .good access to.road .and rail service, and expansion of cargo operations and capabilities combined, have 
established th,isa~ea as.agood lqqation for continues~ es:onorpic'gr;owth. The Port of Ferriandina and Port of Jacksonville are described 
as ports with rapid. growth and diversification and the most extensive road and rail service of any ports in the state. 

1°. http://www.jaxport.cofl'l/ · 
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2. Jacksonville International Airport is a significantcontributor to the economic well-being of Duval County and Nassau County by its location 
within a 30-mile drive ofNassau County.nThe Jacksorwille Aviation Authority owns and manages the Jacksonville Airport System consisting 
of Jacksonville International Airport (JIA), Craig Airport, Herlong Airport, and Cecil Field. These smaller airports, along with the Fernandina 
Beach Airport, serve as reliever airports for private air services in the northeast region. This system serves the commercial, business, and 
recreational aviation needs of the. City of Jacksonville, Northeast Florida, and Southeast Georgia, and brings in tourists and business people. 
With the expansion of the Jacksonville airport and the improvement of the airport facilities and surrounding Commerce Park, it has created 
more attractive economic opportunities that benefit the entire northeast region. 

3. Large Scale.Developmentin Adjacent Baker County, Florida. Across the St. Mary's River in adjacent Baker County, large-scale 
developments called Developments of RegiOnal Impact (ORis) and other smaller developments are changing the very nature and urbanizing 
this rural north .Florida county on. the Florida-Georgia border: It is-estimated these new developments will triple the Baker County population. 
Currently planned are the 3,200+/-acre Cedar Creek project with 7,000 homes and 425,000 square feet of commercial use, and Navona 
Creek, a 3,654-:-acre development, with 8,300 homes,_ a 1.5 million square feet business park; and a 330,000 square feet village center. More 
than half of Baker County's workforce commljtesto other counties to work. Impacts ofdevelopment in adjacent counties create a demand on 
transportation facilities and increased traffic congestion: On the positive side, development of these communities in Baker County on the · 
Nassau County lin'e; as in}adjacentJacksonville/Duvai.County, is creating a market for Nassau County businesses as well as a labor pool for 
businesses located in Nassau County.·· 

11 http://www.jaa.aero/General/ 
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Land Use Patterns: Considering land use patterns helps determine how future growth may be distributed across the community under a 
certainsefofland,.:use and zoning policies an'd regulations.' . . ' 

' ' ' " ,_ - -"'' . 

If yolllook at Land Use Patterns, which are the distributions-ofvarious land uses, such as residential, commercial, agricultural, and industrial 
. uses throughoutthe community; it begins to create a picture oflife in Nassau County. • . . 

Low-density, spread out, automobile dependent land uses are one example of a land use 
pattern occurring throughout Nassau County, the state, and the country. Lower density, 
spread-:out, automobile dependentland use patterns of development have the following . 
effects: · · · · · · · ·. 

•Limited or no. access between activities; particularly for:the young,·disabled, and elderly who 
do not drive, an.d/or the low-incorne residents who have limited or no access to an 
automobile wi:JerJ there is limited :orno,pubiiQ t(qnsportatiqn. · 
•Require more ITl(?bility -to reach' a,ctivities Uotis·,.,shopping,·recreation,·· etc:1, and.reduce · 
transportation options ,( sych. aswalkipg; cycling; 'p!Jb,lict~ansit). . . . . 
•Increase tt"lecostot\f~hide .. owner~hip;·.total tra,nsJ:>9rtation gosts, inpluding int~rnal costs 
(costs paid diredly·byconsumersf;·and:e,qernal.costs (costsborne,by·society.as a who'le, 
such as the cost to build and maintain roadsand'other transportatio,n facilities) .. 

• More accessible and resource-efficient land use patterns can increase economic productivity 
and development. .In resort communities and other tourist areas, land use patterns that 
preserve uniqu~ environmental and cultural resources support economic development. 

· Excessive dea,ring of land and paving for roads and parking can destroy the amenities that 
attract visitors. . 

• Local government plans, p'olicies, and regulations h1aydramatically affect future growth and 
·land 4ses and have an impact on the costs of providing services. This includes the cost of 

. ,providing·serV:iceS; such as rqads, street lighting, utilities, emergency services, and school 
· .transportation. Th'e co.sts of providing these services Increase with more spread out 

deyelopmentbepause distribution costs increase (more infrastructure and travel is needed to 
provide a, ~iven~ level of service)' 
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What. are the land·us.e patt~rnsin Nassau County{ 
1< C ~ {' ' '• • ', -, < > < < L '' • • ,•' : ' ' ' ~ ' ; ' ~ 

•Faditional:lao.d IJ5e paftern!5 ir. ~~ssau· County ~onsist . 
.• offarll1s,;woodlofs)iamlets; villages': ·an,d.townsthat• . 

have shaped the;way the cOmrnunities::Jookcobtinue. 
to'daY;:· · · , . · 

', 

.. •Land usep<;itterns· on:h\meljaJsland~haver~e!Tl~ined · . · . · · 
: ... relativelyitlie's.arue with;amix'of~esidenfial;.b'ommercial,·· 

industrial, tqurJst, and governm'ent uses, inci!Jding the~ ., 
Port of f;ernandina. · · · · · · · · · · · 

. ' 

• Lapd US~J)att~ri;JS ofUhe i~land ,h~ve,:~bCir19~dm.ore. 
·du~ to changes•ip land:use,j:>verCtb~~~astiS.O·Y.~~rs;) ·;.:r·• 
indudirig:< '.. . ~·,,: · • ·. ,· · · : .. · ~. ·•~:, ··•:: .;:'.>• /<.: 

~··' .. " ~ . -' ' 

:·•::a) · ·<:;A·r~dU~fion>rri:ii~t5·e·r\;'p~r~iitns:~l'la:tfik;c;?;·:: 
·: 's'~bdivisk>n of lan8 fotsmall reside'ntial fats .· 

for)t.c~using,: . . . ·. : . 
.. $orne ,highway .development and. :suburban 
· development (resjqential, corl:tmercial,. and 
';ind.ustrial). ~; .•...•. • .ir ; ·· 

· 'Adec;ljne in farmi(lg .. 
• ' ~ • <'' •• ' ' 
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. . . ·.. .. . . . . management '"'"'''""'"'/"\'"' 
organization} University of Fl .· predicted.:rapid growth and population increases in 
the Citf otJa~k,son,ville/Duval Gqunty: riletropolita·n.area would have a·far-reachi(lg .. influence on 
northeastFiorida by 2060; > • · · ·· · · · · 

• The. City ofJacks6nv!lleiDyvaf~ounfyis projectf~dtobe 'complet~ly built out sometime ·after 
2040,. and by the year 2060, .and· itis exp'ected to:cause population growth to .spill over into 

. n~ighbofill!;J}~:l<:l~?a~ •• 91.cry,;§t,. .. JQh~s;,:<:ll1~ Baker,,, (;oun(ies,Joreyer 9hanging th~ir 
,p.redomiriantly:r'ural: char::~.¢ters. ·: .·· · ; ·· · · ·.· · · .·· · · · · 
~ . . . . . ' .. ' 

• The currenf:'pattern. ot lar9e:;scale; single~use resjdentiatdevelopments ·.occurring throu9hout 
Nassau County and in adjacent Baker County and Georgia counties, ·already reflects the 
current growt,h frendir:t Qeighboring Ouval County ancjjhe expected pattern of spillover growth 
to accommodate,the increasing population in northeast Florida: 

,Th~ Port ofFernaodina wHI play a crucial role in the. future economic .development- the 
sigr:tificance of this role i~ recognized by its inclusion in the Florida SIS Plan of the 
Florida Department ofTransportation (FOOT). 
,. - ··'--:''<.s-···· " _, - • ' ,, . . 

•· . The Port of Fernandina and the Port of Jacksonville are listed in the Northeast Florida 
r:ort$~~egion·ofthe SIS Plan .. · 

. The.SIS Plan looks at how.Fiorida'.s seaports, in partnership with the FDOT,·are 
· ;·pursuing'funding for strategic intermodal connections and trade corridor improvements. 
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Unincorporated 

Callahan 

City of Fernandina 
Beach 

Hilliard 

43,450 

962 

10,549 

2,702 

49,944 

1,274 

11,621 

2,920 

65,759 

2020 

57,737 65,001 72,457 

1,658 1,976 2,322 

12,331 12,824 13,337 

3,174 3,498 3,883 

74,900 83,300 92,000 
,, . . ., Nassau ~County '"" " 5?.'~~-~-

Sources:-.:su~eC!u of Econ~tnit.and.'BJsiness' Re~~~~ch1lj nive:rsit~i'ofFiorid~;,and Nassau •. County.•Growth· Man~gement ·Department 
' . -·.. . _-, ·--- '-- / --~ .,'· - ·-· ' ' i ~-~· -_::·· '- ;~··. ,• ' ' '; .. · ., ' ' 

2030 

83,064 

2,600 

14,392 

4,591 

104,646 

• Population growth for theunlncorporat~d areas pe;aked ib 2005-06 and growtt"l; in terms of percentage increase, is expected to 
decline to an. annual growth rate of about 1:3 percent by 2030. An increase in absolute nur:nbers is expected to continue. 

• Estimated population groWth in Gallahan is expected to continue increasing until 2010, show a decrease through 2015, then level 
off.at about 3~5 percent from2015 to 2030 .. 

; ,·'• ·: . ' . 

• The growth rate for Hilliard has increased since 2000 and is expected to increase until it peaks around 2010 and then slowly level 
off by 2030. (Source: Bureau of Economic Business) 
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Vision 2032will t~ll a story ~fhow Nass~u County m~y prepare for future growth, determine future and use patterns, and the type of growth 
wanted/needed,·andnotwanted ornot_needed. · · · · · 

. ' . ' 

Prioritization ·of lssue's·and. 5(3/ection ofPriorities 
. '.',. . . ·. ' ,':' . . 

Eleven topics listed below were presented at the public meetings held throughout the County. 

1. Economyanc:l.wOrkforce · .. ? .. Growth Management 

2. Cultural Opportunities · . 8. Infrastructure 
· 3'. Education ahd School Facilities Plan .. · 9. Tourism 

. 4. EnvirOnment . 
•· 

10. Recreation and Open Space 

5. Governance' .•· ... .· ., ... o,: 

' 11. Public Safety ,. 

•· 

6. Healthcare and Social Services., · ··· .. .· . . 

. ' .·.· ", .• . . ... ·.· . ' . :·;• ' ' < .·· ,·,, • ·' 
. · . 

These 11.topicswere·group~d-asfol[owscluringth.e~meetirigsi.· 
' - ' " ~ ·"' • • -,-·,,, < :x ""' . - .. ~ 

1. Recr~ation and Open Space, ~md Environment .. 
2. Eco(lomy arid \1\(orkforce, andTourism ··. • . . .. . · · . 
3. · Cultural Opportunities and the Arts;and Educationand School Facilities Plans 
4, lnfre~structL:Jre and GrowthManagement .. 
5: Health Care and Social Services, and PublicSafety . 
6. Governance · ·· · · · · · · · · 
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The 11 topics ranked mostimportant to residents were: 
•Growth Management. 
•Recreation and Open Space. 
•I nfrastru cture. 

The two next most importa-nt issues were: 
•Environmental. 
•Education and School Facilities Plans. 

Are there differences and similarities as you travel.across the County? 

Yes! During the public meetings, there were strong similarities in the,top issues of concern, but key 
differences appeared, depending on the location of the public meeting as we traveled throughout the County. 
While all public meetings across the County were open to all residents and advertised countywide, the overall 
trend was for residents to attend the meeting closest to the·community where they lived. It is important to 
note, however,that some residents attended several, and some all, of the public-involvement meetings. 
In Yulee, Fernandina Beach, Bryceville, and Callahan, Growth Management was the# 1 ranked issue. 

. ' . ' . 

Hilliard: Recreation af1d Opel) Space was the.# 1 ranked issue and was identified as priority by 44 percent of 
those at the public workshop·. This was reflected in the discussions on maintaining the wide, open spaces in this 

.. area and the need for more outdoor recreation areas including boat ramps and fishing areas, and the nature of 
. Hilliard, which is.in the. far-western county and a predominantly rural area. While Growth Management was# 2 
here, it was an issue of concern for only 10.5 percent of the residents. This is likely reflective of the fact .that the 
more typical. concerns about "Growth Management,'' such as traffic, congestion, environmental protection, etc., 

· tend to be less importantthan maintaining· the rural lifestyle and interest in preserving open space areas, 
increasing outdoor recreation areas, such as boat ramps, and providing places for recreational activities for 
young people, which are more limited in these rural areas. 

. . 
Yulee, the fastest growing and .urbanizing·area of the County: Next to Growth Management, Infrastructure and the Economy and 
Workforce were identified as the mostimportalltissueswith Recreation and Open Space following closely. This reflects the concerns of 
residents in rapidly urbanizing areas over road congestion, strip urban development, overcrowding of schools, and the difficulty of keeping up 
with the demands for facilities _including recreation and open space. These are statewide concerns in areas such as Yulee that are feeling the 
effects of rapid growth and the challenges it brings to provide the services needed to accommodate growth. 
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4. WHAT DO WE WANT THE COMMUNITY TO LOOI( LIKE INTI-IE FUTURE? 
(Continued) 

FernandinaJ3each: The top issues were Growth Management, Infrastructure, a~d the Environment, followed by Recreation 
and Open· Space. As in Yulee, this area fa'ces many of the issues of an urbanized area described for Yulee. The differences in 
. Fernandina Beach, with ·regards .to the Environment, are likely reflective. of.the 'residents concerns with protecting the many water 
resources. on and adjacent to the island including beaches, rivers, and streams, and the issue. surrounding the protection of the 
Egans Creek Greenway, a publicly-owned recreaticm and open space area that runs through the center of the community from 
north to south. . · · ' 

.. Bryceville: The.top issues were Growth Management, Education and School 
Facilities Plims, and the Environment. · · · ··. · · 

Callahan: GrowthManageme~J was a.lsp # 1 follpwed ·by Education .and School 
Facilities Plans and .Infrastructure, which .were ranked equally, .folhJwed: clo.sely· 
by Public Safety. · · ·· 

The chart that follows $hows th~ prioritization ()f topics.forthe:N@ssau County 
Publ.ic _lnvolv.~inent.me~ting~, .the~· number ()f.:Vr.ites. per t9pi~,, and voting .· . 
percenta-ges. · · · ' · · ·•· _,. · •· · · 
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NASSAU VISION 2032 
Prioritization of Topics,and Public Meeting Attendance Record 

5.7% 59 

11.3% 67 

T,otal Votes Cast: 100% 1,078 
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Tourism: 
.'The concept .of sustaipabi.Hty as a resource development and management philosophy is permeating all levels of policy and 
pract!ce relating totpLiris!Tl; from logal t9 g.lobal. More than ever before,· sustainable tourism management of the natural and 
physical environments must coexisfwith economic, so.cio'-cultural, healti'J,,safety and security objectives of localities and 
natior)s .. Finding a· balance betweerr economic growth anc:J protecting the natural and built resources is challenging · 
!;Jo'vemm~n'ts andbusinessesaJiketo cooperate in; sustainable tourism development. ... ".from T()urism Policy and Planning: 
Yesterday, Today· and Tomorrow:. D.avid L Edgell, Sr. eta/ Butterworth-.Heineman-2008. ISBN# 978-0-7506-8557~3) 

While th~ Nassau Countyemploymentst~tistics incorporated into this Vision show the Leisure and Hospitality Industry is the 
larges~ single .employment sectqr;. at 2fA percent of'the workforce, and:'Nassau· County is twice. as dependent on tourism as 
the average Florida county,·whentakeh;a's a.whoJe·t:asJshown in thetable above, attendees atthe various workshops held 
throughout the countysimply,did not rate~.tour;ism·as.a highly important issue. 

' ' ' ' .. 

Sustairi~bl~ tourlsrrfJ1a~"beco;,e·am~jorfa,ctor.iWeeC>homic developrnentofmariy communities in Florida and may be used 
to.expand the economic developmentbase of Nassau County. in coordination with the expanded recreational activities 
identified: asimportarjt to;residen~s countywide. ;The need to supportthe e~isting tourism industry and ensure continued 
sUpport for the. importance dfthe social: econon:lic1 ·~nvirohmental, and structural issues associated with tourism, and the 
low leve(of imRortance assigned to it in the opinion(ofthe local population, suggests the need for greater education and 
information flows on the part of both the pU.blic .and private sectors in· the County. 
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· • NassEifi'Gount~/~Be>mrnitt~'dtp managing growth and creating sustainable · 
· · .. ec8nol11ic/clevekipmr£nJY n·a:.·=waiftl1a tmai ntai ns~and ·improves the quality. of life 

.. :and unic:["u~:;Characte,r(.ottfie,·coriimyqitiesby.!J(ilizi/1g its strengths - the people, 
th:e .f11Jundance··qrl1hspoj!ed natura/resources, and its strategic location as the 

.. "Eastern' Gl3tewa}r.ti/Ftof(cla." } · · · 
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. ·.·. . ·. ' .····. ··•····.····•· ...•.... · .... · .•. ·.. . ' 'i •. ·· ... · ••.. ·•··..••. . . • .•.. ····•··•····· •.·.·. .. .·. 
Nassau. Co~nty·~~~icJel}t¥wp!tbf3 tibl~ .. i.o.~ayHf\li~i9n•?o$~:.~t:J~.·a!(~w~d us to:" 
1£sta.~lish··.prioritie§whic1J ar~.thc)s~·:qtthe people qf.~a~sau gounty.. . 
·2.Budgetfinanci~t:andhum~nresources.(police,·Jire; medical; government, teachers, etc.) based on·accurate, financially feasible budgets using 
a variety. qf availaplesqurces pfreveq'l.Je.: · ·. ·.. .· . . . . · ·· ... ·· · · · 
3.Directand plan fpr gr,oVIfthl.iq a!inangiaUyf(3C1.sible mann~~. tq th9se·areas that can sustain the growth as it occurs and .is planned. 
4.1dentify thestrengthsand attribut~s oHhe<pour;tty,jncluding.its•people;physica.l)ocation; the Port of Fernandina, the Fernandina Beach 
Airport, the schoqls.,'the tol!risf:attrq'ctions;; apd the ne~d to e:stablish'"and support economic development ·priorities. 
5.Coordinate,educatiqn~l.progr~rnl)aq>:i tratniqgt9:rne€lf;th~ nerds ofexisting ··and future 'employers. 
6;Develop and·· implemE?nt. guide,line~·.to en~lirE?'good;:sta.ble; a,'nd·.affo'rdabJe vyorkforce housing: 
7. Provide recreational and, cultural qpportunities thrqughout the County to meetthe needs.and desires of rural and urban lifestyles and 

. availabilityofreiources( · .· ... · •.. ·• ·' · ..• ·.· ..••..•..•.. · .·. ... . ·. .. . . · .. · .. . . . . . . . . 
8.Maintain.the.natural beauty ofNassau:collrity, the 'beaches;.the .St .Mary's River, publicly-owned forested areas, open space areas, and 
provide, fcwpubli.c a9ces~~t~ .~h.es€l Cf)~()ljrges, · · · · · · 

;;,---. '.-r· 

Guiding. Principles and·Str;a.tf!gies 

Guiding prihJi,~lesan~~trate~fe~:tci/fJ{jrJgro~~;·~nd ci~y~lo~m~nt ·are constants that reflect the consensus of Nassau County Beliefs and 
Values .. Tbe ·objectives: are ~·we will" statem~ents and the strategies are tools and actions. to implement the Vision. 

-~' . :" '}-. ",.;" " ·- ::, :' . . ··: : ··,'' _, •". " - -- '. ,_ - ., ,, '' '- : ' ' 

· Implementation 

I mplelllent~tion :I$ not the,cutll"lination,oftn~ visioriing process; rather, it is part ofthe contin1,1al cycle of public input, analysis, community 
development, impleme~tation·acticms,· evaluation;.and.upd<;tting.lmplementation·.is ... bothincrement~l and cumulative, and success requires 
participatioofromboth:.PU~iC~ndpfi':(~te seCto[s.c:AII segments.ofthe.cpmmunityneed to.work together to protect the unique qualities and 
character of Nassau County ip ~ proactive manner :to achieve t~e desired vision for the future. . . 
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How.do we imp{ementVlsion 2032? 

Nassau County's Vision 2032 Plan presents· a picture of .what Nassa_u County_willlook.like in:the future. Long-range visioning such as this requires a policy 
. basis to guide future actions, growth, and development, and help local officials make decisions consistent with the residents' vision for the future. 

A vision is the heart ofthe planning process for the future; goals and strategies are the guides for implementation. After development of the vision, the next step 
is to identify the ways to secure. what th.e community desires. These changes are expressed in Goal and Objective statement, which provide the basis for more 
detailed policies or strat~giesto qe used by Nassau County to)mplement its Vision 2032 Plan . 

. •Established goals and strategies reflect common ideas from citizens In the public participation process. Goals are overall.or general statements about the 
quality and characterof the community. . _. . .. ·. .. . . . . . . , . . . _ . _ . . 
•Goals are translated into measurable.cimd specific objectives that may then be prioritized and. pursued by undertaking specific strategies. 
•Objectives are the more specific ends towards which community leaders should direct their efforts. 
•Performance Stand;:Irds/Quality of Life Benchmark~ are'establishe<:l in the Objectiyes and are used to: 

o · ·Monitor progressJn achieving.Vision 2032~ · 
o Measure change in community over.25 years.· 

. _. o ·ae fluid andrE)vised ey~ryJive)s> t€lnYeC1r?. . .· i ... ·. . .. 

· .. o Reflecfstatements of where the County is.ata period)n time.~. · . . · > . · · 

•Strategies are specific(actionstaker.in .supportofC! goal,<)'rtpe act 9f i)lobilizir]g resources towards a goal. 
•Implementing the strategies requin~s ,a balance b€ltwe€ln:the .public.purposeto:direct the long-rarige vision for the future with the rights of property owners to 
appropriately.use their'J'and and the financial :resou'rcesa\laflable to~· Nassau County: . .· .. .· . . . -
•The limits on financial resources, the sources and :amount of revenue available, require choices and priorities be made as Nassau County works toward their 
vision for the futur.e. · 

The 11 public involvement issue areas have been grouped under thre€l main categories. Each issue area has established goals, specific and measurable 
objectives; andcimplementing strategies:·. ·· · · · 

QUALITY OF LIFE 
• Economy and Workforce . . . 
•Cultural Opportunities and-the· Arts . 
•Education and School Facility Plan 
•Healthcare and·SociaLServices · 
•Recreation and Open Space ~-

INFRASTRUCTUR~ AND GROWTH MANAGEMENT 
•I nfrastructu re 
~.Growth management 
•Environment ._, 

•Tourism 
•Public Safety 

GOVERNANCE AND LEADERSHIP 
•Governance 
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This illustraticinisa'gra,phicdepictionpfth,(3 r~lationshjpbe,tweeJ1jhe~Visiop 2Q32 Plan,,th~? goals, objectives, and strategies. The goals, 
objectives, and strategies that follow this graph\vere developed using ~·mixture ofthe. public comments during the eight Public Participation 

. Sessions and discussions with the Steering s:;ommittee and' stakeholder group~. 

Vision 2032 Plan 

.. 

Objective 
,.., .. ,. Objectiv .,. 

e 

... 

~· 

Strategy 1 
Strategy 2 .• 

Strategy 3 

Objectiv 
e 

Objectiv 
e 

-CJ_ 

Strategy 1 
Strategy 2 
Strategy·3 

I ~bjoctl• I .__~....,b-je-ct-iv___, 

Strategy 1 
Strategy 2 
Strategy 3 
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A. QUA,LITY" OF'LIF£; iSSUES. 

Conservation and preservation of the. natural. environment,·.education and workforce training, health care, recreation and cultural activities and the 
arts all relateto quality of life and the values of Nassau County residents. Eastern Nassau County is characterized by urban land use 
patterns, whichfacilitatethe:LISe ofpublic transportation andother se.rvices within walking distance of residences. Western Nassau County 
with its more rural nature and small c;entral communities with limited facilities requires careful planning and design to ensure access and 
minimizing of.the costs to provide th~;seJacilities. Locating community medical, health care, educational, cultural, and arts facilities and 
services, in small compactcenters in existing rural communities, supports the,existing and desired patterns of development in these areas 
communicated by many residents. One-trip to drop the children off at school, buy groceries, gas, visit the doctor, browse the librar-Y, or attend 
a community E!Vent, is possible in rural. areas if rural centers are planned and designed with this goal in mind. 

~ , r~· . . . ;' 

Government land use decisions, .patterns of development, and decisions of the development community, can encourage or discourage 
cohesiveness in both urban and rural communities. Careful planning, design and funding of education, culture, arts, and community health 
care facilities facilitates easier access to rural residents without personal transportation, such as the elderly, young, and disabled, and 
reduces the cost of transportation to meet these needs. The goals, objectives, and .strategies established below recognize the need to be 
creative in meeting these needsrduring the difficult economic times and the limitations on revenue and sources of funds to pay for existing 
and future· needs. ' · · 

Issue Area 1: Conservation and Preservation of. the Natura/Environment 

Goal1: Conserve and/or preserve existing natural areas, including wetlands, floodplains, river corridors (such as, the St. Mary's River), streams, 
creeks, and wildlife habitats. 

Objective 1: By the year 2032, the acreage of publicly-owned nE~tural, open space areas, and natural areas set aside for voluntary conservation 
or preservation, shall be equal to or greater than the year 2008 acreage. 

Strategies 

1. Incorporate natural areas and features into development pl::ms, parks and recreation areas, non-residential development, and infrastructure 
projects. . 

2. Promote increased "limited activity" setbacks from water bodies including rivers, lakes, streams, and creeks. 
3. Promote the maintenance and development of wildlife corridors through adjoining residential and non-residential areas including 

infrastructure expansion or rebuilding projects. 
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.. < · ...•... · •.. ··. ; , . , : , lhg; . , ; 911· tl~~·f~r:< d > . meQt activities arH:i offer incentives to agriculture ahd silviculture 
operations thafusebes{m'anagerylent practices topre.serve.:and ensure the regeneration of forested areas. 

5; :Encourage resot!rce pr~secyationby.establishjng standards in the land development regulations that allow transfers of residential densities 
for. residE:mtialdevelopmeqts an<;J'"increased floor area ratios for non-residential developments .in residential areas that meet established 
resource prote~tion standards.· · · · '. 

6. Identify the existing outdpor recreation; open space; and natural areas of local and regional significance and, using the Vision 2032 Plan 
and other data sources, develop·a recreationai and conservation Master Plan -a plan for an inter-connected network of these features- for 
incorporation into. the Compreheinsiveplar,J: . . . .• . · . . 

7 .. Esfablish community meeting' betweem local•government agencies, landowners, and state and federal agricultural agencies to promote 
·sustainable agriculture in Nassau County,. . . . . 

R . Coordinate efforts with communitiescountywide to 'establish a strategy for protecting ·and conserving the water supply and resources for 
competing' uses: . . . :, . . . . . 

Issue Area 2:. Education and Workforce .Training 
• ' ,_ ' '" , J • 

Goal 1: Coordinate with the Nassau Goqnty Economic Development Board· and the Florida Community .. 
College to:qontinlle:thew,orkforce qevel9prnentpost~secongC1rY ~au,c~tion~andjoJJ;trainiilg;programs and .· 
integrate youth ~md adult·education, · .· · ·· · · · · · · · · ·. · 

Obj~ctive 1: Continue 'existing,:~and ~?<PC1Qd po~t-seccin<;Ja.ry:-~ciucationopportuniJies at Florida 
Community College-Nassau CentE;lr and th~joint-useFiorida.Community College/N'assau County 
Technical Trai11i11g Fe~cjlity to meet the workforcetraining C~nd post-secondary education needs of 
Nassau County residents.' ·· · · · · · · · 

Strategies:· .. , .. _ ..... >. . . . "'' . •. · . :s- . . .. ·. . 
1. By August 2009, establish a task force· consisting of Nassau County School District staff and educators, the Nassau County Economic 
Development Board: <md the Continuing Education Center of the Florida Community College of Jacksonville in Yulee to identify the workforce 
needs and training programs requirect'tp_ prov:i(je a;s~ill~d workforce to;meet the employer needs of existing and targeted .industries. 
2.By June 2010, incorporate efforts s~ch as dual.enrO,I_Imen( advanced:placement, and virtual school courses into the Nassau County School 
District ectucaticm planoing to ensure students from 'the Nassau· County. area can compete for post-secondary school admission slots with 
students from ac~6ss the state andthe.·country. • '•. ' . ' .. ' ' ' ' ' . . 
3.By' August 2011, identify a suitable location, Or locations, for vocational training programs at area high schools in coordination with the Nassau 
County Economic Development Board and Community ~o,llege to meet the workforce needs of the existing and targeted employment sectors. 

,.·._.; 
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··Health and Weii;Being 

Goal1: Increase availability of healtt{'care services, 'providers, a9d facilities throughout. Nassau· County. 

Objective 1.: By the year29~2, residents in Nassau County will have community medical care facilities for · 
health ·care hot requiring hospitalization. 

Strategies 

1.Support efforts ofhealttrcare provider~ to ef<pand .hospital capacity in Nassau County, particularly west of 1-95 and provide community satellite 
medical treatment ar)d ~care facilities: . . . · · · · . · · 
2.Starting in July 2009, coordinate with developers on establishinQ l~nd uses for medical clinics, doctor's offices; and other medical facilities 
within. existingand new communities andJargE?:.scale develqpment projects. . . . . . 
3.Beginning in August2009, begin to establishco~perative venture9 between businesses, residents, libraries, schools, and the Health 
Departmentt() conti.nueprpvidin~public healtp.progr,ams and information on health issue~, using gra~tfunds when available. . · 
4.Beg inning in;Septe.mber. 2pog ,·vve>rk.witt\;the.FI or ida Co11J·t1l·u,nity Cqllege-Nassau .. Center andthe1oint-4se Florida Community. College/Nassau 
County Technical Training Facility arid Nas~au County:S,chool Pistrict;toestablish a vocational track for health care training in high schools that 
willtransitiori lnto pr6Qrams inth.e·r>o'st,.secondary institution~ i'~ t~e Couhty. · · · · · 

/ssue.Area 4f Recreation and•Open·Space 

Goal1: Preserve.ex!stingandexpand~putdoorrecrec:~tionar~;:ts,,publicly:owrted natural.andopen space areas, recreational facilities and 
services throughourNassau·.cqunty. . · · · · · . · · · · · · · 

Objective 1: .13Y ,theyea~.201.0. add atlditionai.Jev!31:of's~rvice standards to. the .Comprehensive Plan for recreation and open space to include 
acreage for aCtive ()Ufdoorrecreation:areas,numbers,and standards forrecreation facilities (including boat ramps, Skate parkS, and ball fields), 
and generalized locations based upon existing deficiencies and projected population growth: 

. ' ', ,". - ' .. - . . - ,: - ' ·--' -. ' -: - ' _. ''• - :. - - -- -~ -
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· 1.1n 2009,begin a review and, as necessary, upd~te the land deyelopmenfregulations to require dedication of 
multi-usetrails and walkways for.a!ldevelopments or strips of land for a.corridor of space for linkages between 
developments anc;tland use activities: 
2.1mprove accessto waterways through acquisition of land and construction of additional boat ramp parks with a 
.mix of outdoor recreational facilities using grantfunding G~nd impact fees. 
3.1n July2009, establish a committee of'cbmmupity volunteersto coordinG~tewith the Nassau County School 
Board on a mechanism and plans to provide' evening and weekend access to recreation, 
4.0n an ongoing oasis, seek grant funding.to acquire IG~nd to build afacility with a skate park, off-road trails, 
Frisbee golf, and other active recreational facilities to serve the youth and families of Nassau County. 
5.0n an ongoing basis, coordinate, with willing ·seller landowners, non-profit recreation, and conservation land 
groups to set aside land for conservation or public·op~n space. 

Issue Area; 5: Culture an de the Arts 

Goal 1 : .. · S~ek public,and pr\yate funding :to i!Jcr~~s~ county:re~idents' opporturities and exposure to the arts and cultural activities and continue 
existing cultural .. and arts programs. · ·· · ' .· · ·. 

Objective 1: By the year 2010, estabiist"La plarr~of action to enhapce and update library facilities, museums, school auditoriums, and other 
public facilities to provide space for art; andcul.tural activities in these facilities' to. serve local communities. 

Strategies 

1.Estal;:llish. aTeenAdvisory Bo.ard to develop .a list ofneeds.and innovative. methods of funding to provide art and cultural activities in schools, 
libraries, and otherpublic.facilities. ·. · ·· 
2.Using landdevel9pm~nt regulations encourage an effective mix of business and family entertainment uses in close proximity to residential 
areas, with buffers and other features:; sufficientto ensure no impact to th~e peace and enjoyment of residents in their homes. 
3:By the end of 2009, establishaCt.i.lture and Arts working group to develop plans and identify funding·opportunities for community cultural, and 
civic centers, · 
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Managinggrowthto.E?nsure:thequalitYottifeis adifficultta~kreqairing often difficultandcontroversial choices to be made. All of the items in 
Section A, Quality. of life, a~e girectly,relatedto Growth Mapagr!Jlent in terms of where to locate and how to pay for services and facilities. to 
ensurethey;are available~to'maintainthe quality otlife:· Funding and construction of infrastructure includes roads, schools, libraries, police 
stations; emergencysheltersLWC)ter, sewage~ and .electricalfacilities to meet needs. As indicated in the Fiscal Sustainability section at the end of 
this report, land use decisi.ons ha'{e'fisc:alirupacts qn '?perating and capital revenues and expenditures. · 

~ · .. ~ ' ' '~ . ~ ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 

Th~ current and future conditions.and issues identifiedas.Qu~litypf Life issues in this report, are all affected by growth management decisions, 
whereto locate landuses,whatpatternsof land use are desirable, and where, to JO:cat~ facilities to ensure maximum access and to minimize the 
cost Many ·of the Quality .of life needs requirejnfrastructun~ be. built and/or renovation/redesign of existing infrastructure. Government land use 
decisions ,andpatt~rnsotpevelopmer;Jt\AJill significantly affect theability to plan for and provide for existing and future infrastructure n,eeds. The 
goals, objectives, and;strategies establishedbelowrecognizethe: need to be creative in meeting the growth management needs. With its vast 
vacant land inventory, Nassau C_ounty h~sthe oppqrt~nity to learn from th~ development mistakes of other Florida counties; to adopt 
developmenfpatterns ~uited to .changing•.transportatioQ;.teleco{nmunicatio~s, andmarket conditions; and to maintain our "sense of place" while we grow. ; . c···.. '.i . . . ··. .• ··, .· • ... "''•i . . .. :·;. • . ·· .. ; .·. .. . . . . . . 

'Issue Area, 1: Growtl'i'Mariagement·'· · 

Goal1: Promote effective local planning pr()cesses.attheCpunty_ and incorporated community level that coordinate the funding and location of 
identified infrastructure needs, ~uch as, recreation facilities, school sites, port lands ide arid waterside facilities, and roads (including emergency 
evacuation routes), with associated land uses· and available. funds to pay for these facilities. 

Objective 1: Incorporate the VisJon2032 Final Report as a cornponentto the 201.0 update of the local Comprehensive Plan in accordance with 
Sec.. 163.3177,ES. . 

' . •;;,· -. . . "·- ... 

Strategies 

t.On an annual basis, develop a lisfofcommuoity infre1structure hrioritiesfor each year of a maximum ten-year Capital Budget, and include in 
the early years of each year's budget, those facilities with ao a~ailable revenue source . 
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Growth Manag$ment $t~ategies (continued). 

2. Elected officials, advisory board. me111be~s, stakeholqers, and local residents from each of the four communities should 
consdlttheVision 2Q32 Final Report when'making'community development decisions. Development decisions must . 

. considerfinancial feasibility, availability ofinfrastructUre, and private property interests. 
3. Use volunteer groups to hold community-wide meetings to identify places in each community that are historically, socially 

and ecologically significant and .recommend a plan that will reflect the desires, needs, and character of these existing 
"communities.'' 

4. Provide density and intensity bonuses for.~eyv, q1ixed~usedevelopments vyhere facilities and services are available. 
Bonuses should be tied fo the inclusion of workforce h.ousing, the provision· of connecting or alternative transportation 
corridors, and the clustering of development to reduce the impact of development ar)d preservation of natural areas; or 
tnrough the acqui~ition of off-site deVelopment rights through transfer of development rights from designated sending areas. 
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Goal1: Achieve a network ofsafe :aqd effiCient mL,~Iti~modal transportation that is capable of meeting the transportation needs of residents and 
visitors at ar:tacceptable leyel.•of.service .in. a safe.andefficientmanner.·· · · · 

c"·-,,,._-··_."'.··---- >·~.-~:- '·"·"··: • .. ·,,.-~---" ·-'.:,." ,.: -·''_.;, .. '_,··-·. __ ,:>~_, • ':::·' ·,- • •'' ·, 

Objective 1: Wor~withthe Nassau C?unty Economic Oevetopment Board, Nassau County PublicVVorksDepartment, and that of each 
incorporated>community, to. imJ:>Iement safety ana capacity improvements in conjunction-with the· anticipated impacts of new developments 
and those ofthe airport,·airport industrial park,andPoh of Ferncmdina. . 

Strategie_s 

1. Use the Jnforrnation·~ollecteg Jrom <?OorcdincitJqnwit~ th¢~ntitiesJisted in the.above.objectiye to develop a list of community infrastructure 
prioritie(S fa,r each ye~{~f a .max.i~urnten~yea['C~pitc,tl. ~ud9't:t, . and 'Include in the budfiet thos~ facilities for which a currently. available 
. revenue SOU[C~ 8f'lc:f fu~d(S arr,ayailabl~ ~() 8?YfO.[t8e3,~~.;nee_ds. ... . . . .. ·· .. • .. ·. .· ·... ·.. . · ·. .. · 

2. Desjgnate.a·tegional-mplti.,rnodal trcm$pcjrtatid[P entifYf'tq: b~ r~(Sponsil;>le'forthe cpordjnation .. of.aiFmodes.of _regionally significant· surface 
transportation pl;::lnning ~ctiviti13s~ · ·. ·. , · · . · ; · .· .• . ·... ... •.. . . . ·.· . . 
.Wh~n:development• iQ1pacts a~e.sb_owptOreducer,E;§!f~ty.orJh~ leyetof ~~r\tice l?.eyond acceptable standards, implement capacity and safet~ 
. improvements ~s ~. co~'cliFonsO,fp~y/ dfivelopmerf '$ppr(iv?tusi n~g 'th~ fj~cal;analyses method~logy provid.ed in the. Fish kind Study. 12 

4. · Promote the.use of inter~qnnected'stre·etJnet\tyorks or·art~mative routes that coruiect existing roads in order to distribute traffic and maintain 
the rural.9haracter of:existingtwq-lao~road§. •; ... ·.· .. / · · .• _.·. .. . · · 

5·. Designate transit cqrridors/fortutJre public transport~dibrlservice. These corridors maybe designated for greater 

lal')d.use d~nsity and intemsjty. r . ·.·. . . . .. ··••· · .. .. . ........ ·· ·. .· ... ·· .· · ...... _··. . . . .·.. . .. . . · . 
6. Maintain a databas~· of:unused_street and.fa.ilroad righ.ts-6f.:.wayforpossible. utilization .as·pedestrian·trails, •bicycle 

routes, aq8 shuttle-service. · · · • · · · · · · · 

12 Fish kind & 'Associates, A~gu~t ~007, Pfppdsai, .. "Fi~cai E)ust~i.npbHity afterTax Reform," and "Nassau· County Fiscal Sustainabflity Study," Fish kind & 
Associates, lfl<;.,' Septer:nber2/2908; • (, .: -;.. ... ... . . :. > '· 
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Issue Area. 3: Economic Development and Tourism 

Goal 1: Expand the ecqnomic base and create a fiscal sustainable community by attracting high technology and high 
value industry, office, research, and educational facilities that provide new employment opportunities and support the 
existing major employment sectors. 

Objective 1: . Coordinate community and. local government efforts with the Nassau County Economic Development 
Board to develop~ high-value, non-residential developmenUmd mixed use developments that generate additional 
professional and technical job opportunities. · 

Objective 2: Coordinate pubHc and private efforts to ensure continuance of the vital tourism industry and identify 
opport~ .. u1iti~st() cr~ate a sustainable eco-tourismsegment of t~e econo~y that takes advantage of the County's 
abundanee. of naturid resource areas, "such: as the St: Ma.j's River. ·.. . . . . . 

Strategies . . . . . . . . •. .. . .. · .... ·. . ... ·· .·· . . .·• . . . . .. . .. 
1.By 20.12, work witll. Florid<il Community College;Nassau Center to creat€rtrainir:1Q prqgrams with existing and new companies. 
2. By 2011, use a combination .o{ tax incentives and .state grants to bring in high tech/bio tech businesses. 
3.By 20101 review the ·land development regulations and zoning maps to identify revisions required to provide opportunities for 
high-value, non-:residential developments,· ana mixed-use developments with employment centers for targeted industries. 
4.The Chambers of Commerce should provide trainingang assistance to existing and. prospective small businesses in such 
areas as business planning, government regulation, capital<acquisition, and. employee development. 
5 . Emphasize. Nassau County's cultural. and hist()rical amenities in tourism promotion and business recruitment efforts. 
6.Create a public:.private partl'lersbip to prepare shovel ready .ind!Jstr!al and business/office park sites hc:lVing a minimum of 200 
acres; backbone infrastructure including central water, wastewater and stormwater, road and rail.transportation, and 
telecommunications. ·. . . · · · 
7.Createa·public:.private partnershiptoeducateresiden~si·leaders, and business owners on the importance of the tourism 
industryto Nassau County's eConomic well-being and the opportunities for ·sustainable tourism as a component of economic 

· development . · 
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. .Issue A!ea4:c Mixed Use·D~llelopment ·• 

·Goal1:· ·. En6ourage ITiixed,.use;develop'rhents·qesign~!:Jtoaccommodat~ multiple community activities and services in close 
proximity: By reducin!;(infrastructure demand, mixed~use developments can generate a positive fiscal impact on County's 
financiarresources,. · · 

Objectiv~ 1: : Coordinc:~t~_cornm4riity and.loc~l gcivernlllenfefforts.with the.Nas~au Qounty Economic Development Board to develop 
· high-va!ue, non~residemtial and mixed-use develcipments that generate a positive cash flow for the County. 

Strategies: Analyze or require an analysis 'of dev·eloprrtent~·to: 

1. Jdentjfy th~ fi~c~l·illlpabtS..?f: d~v~l~'pi'l)'~ptpr~8P.sal~'i9·i.~rllls;ofrevenue:ve,rs~·s .. cost c;>f providing services _using. the Fiscal 
· Impact AssessmentModei•(Fif.M), . · .·• ·:. . c/ .· · .. · · · · . . . ·.• .. ·· 

2: Througbth.e Local'jJI~"r}l1lngA\g_ency,,.e~t~~II~Ij:,d!3sign;.g.uid~lines, dirpenstonal ~criteria; c:mdincentives to promote compact · 
mixed-u'$e •Cievelopml3rtt'patterns.:ch'aracteristlc~·of~mi,xed~use zoning'iriclude 'multiple uses dispersedvertically,.shared parkin'g . 

. located behind buildings·,· public amenities such as·s·chools and parks as. community focal points, and extensive pedestrian 
connectivity: ·. ' . . ' 

3. Determine ~nd jmplement incentivesto.developmen~ th~t will help balanc~ the tax base, such as the high technology and high 
v.alue mixed:-use deveJcmnie.ntsorinqu~try; j:)ffic¢,·res~ar~.h 1 · and•educationfacilities that provide new employment· opportunities 
and supportthifexistlng major employment secto'rs. · · 
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· Today'stimes arechanging, .. ana.:;oare boardsand.'commi~sionl:!acro~sthecountry: 
·Governancestructuresmust.serve.thestrategiesand missi<:m:ofthe·organization 
whi.le enat;>ling.•.·its lea(jersto ex~rcis~~their responsibilities withtransparency.and 
.integrity.·· Governance requires knowledge, ·leaders~ip, visiori, .. education, 
commitment,·Giarity, and str~tegy. Chat;1gesto goye;rr1mentand.its structures 
must beexamiriedto ensure efficientandeff~?Ctive operations for all its 
constituents: - · · 

Issue Area 1: GovernmentStructure 

Goal1: Determine if the·existing form otgovernment meets 'the needs ofits residents: 

Objective 1: By the~year 2012, conduct a study,lpdeterm,ine if, a .. differentform of government would better meetthe needs of its residents. 
• ' 4 :.·: - " ' ' ' ' ' ,.;· ~:< '-' ._ -- . " ~ 

Strf'tegies : 

1.Establish a blueJibbon commit.teetq studyth~:differ(;!nttyp~s ofgbvernmentsthatare available. That would include a.review ofCounty,. 
commission, consolidated, an<;i c;hartergovernments. .. ·. . .• .. · . . .• · 
2.Determine the pros arid cons of each~ype.and corripareto.theexistingform;of government 

· 3.Determine if the current number ofcommissioners. is. syfficientrepresentation for the number of County residents. 
· 4.Submit a repo~by the''endot201.0 cpntaiQingJindi.ngs and recgmmendations . 
. s.Jmplemenrrecommendations,.iffeasible., . · · · · · 
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As shown inthfr condusionsfrorn tll~Fishkind FiscaFSu:~tainabiJity st9dy incorporated in this:Vision, the. types of growth and 
development, which:occurin'N,assau County in theJuture, \Ni.U h·ave significant impacts on the finan.cial abilities of the County to pay for 
current and future ;:~~_tivities. Sorne V,ery diffic;ult choice~will have .to be made in order to ensure Nass~u County maintains its current 
quality of life; pay Jorfuture groWth, and" ensures a continuation ofthe quality of life so important to residents. 

. ··, I ' , , • 

Type ofGrowth Determines Fiscal Impact 

· •Not allland: uses are cre?ted fiscally equal. 

•Certain' land uses .. yield ahighediscal benefirtoNassau·<:;ouhty." 
'· . ' ' • • ' f '. • '. ""'.' ' ' ~ ·. J 

•At current expenditure l~vels;,Jypicalre.sident.ial)apd,u~~s do.npLRayJorthemselve,s unless at very. high price points. 
, . - . .,.._>, ..:- .. ,:-< ·-. -~'-- . -~ ,.J ~ ·.z",:r;_·· ;:.1:-:.··:>···li .-,····:~_, .. ,. ,.;;.·-·_,- :'--· i, • -. ·. -,:-~' .• ·. . -- " 

•Office, refail,and:in,dustrial land uses have.~he apility)o. gener~.te positi~efiscal benefit. 
' _. ·"; __ . ' :-.·-:-,.,; ~.\,".: . '._, __ ;-.:-:-~:: ' ::;,:<:,,, __ ,. <~>-·-···:-'\.·> ' 
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7. ECONOMIC IMPACTS OF ALTERNATIVES AND FINANCIAL FEASIBILITY 
(Continued) 

County Rev~nues •• · .. · 

An analysis of existing County revenue sources in th~ Existing, Conditions Report looked at a three-year summary of the operating budgets 
(2005-06,2006:.07, 2007-'08) showing revenue(income)andexpenditures (expenses) for Nassau County (see Appendix A). 

The detailed .County budget showing revenues and expenditures as of October1, 2007, may be found on the County Clerks Web site. 13 The 
sources of reven,uejncluded in this budget are: .··. . . . .. 

•County transportationjund. 
•General fund.··· · · · 

. . 

•One-cent small. county surtax. 
· . •Special reveouefl1nds. 

I 

•Debt servic~ funds: 
· •Capital pro)ectfunds. 

•Enterprise funds. . .· 
· •Municipal:service.taxing unit. 
~Conservation and control distr,ict. .. . . . . . . > . . 
•Total revenues/balances from the.se funding sources. in the approved budget equal approximately $147 million. Total approved 
expenditures/~xpenses equal approximately $126 rnillion with the remaining revenues/fund balances of about $21 million in reserve funds. 

, . 
Nassau countywide ad valorem-millage rates are 6.1821 for government operations, 7.6810 for schools, and 0.5005 for special assessments, 
for a total millage rate of 14.3636. · · · · · 

13 http://Vvww. nassauclerk.org/clerkfi ndex.cfl)'l?FuseActi~ri=Fina~ci.al. Home&C Fl D=8939.37&CFTO KEN= 19499168. 
c ,-' ',:, ,• ' , ' •, ~ • > , > 

0 0 
' • • •, , e , ~- ' • ' • 
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• _ The Prop~iiy 'Ap'praiser's~<;>ffice.-i~ required by FlpridaStatu.tes to visit and review the appraised value of every property in the county at 
;least one time everytbre~.y:ears: ' '" i .· ' .. _· ' ' ' ' " ' . ' . • ' 

• Nassau County prpvide-~\f'ariqus exerript,io~sfor ad valoren1 taxes .ranging from $500-$25,000 for people age 65 and older, widows and 
· ' widowers! ,the disabfed I disabled veterans,, anctblindp~_rsons: 14 . , 

• .. The local optionRetaikSaies Tax is 1 percent Nassau'Go.unty does not have either a federal or state designated Enterprise Zone. 
' ·:· : .. " " . ,. ) ' ., 

County8ev~nuesiPr,opert}IT~xes/Exemptions• · 
r ' ' ;. ~: ' ' • - ' ' 

The J~nuaiy2Q08 amencjmentto the FloridaConstitutionJnade·significantchanges to the property taxing structure of local governments that 
·included.a: . · ·.. · · · · · ·· · . _ : ·· · · · ·· - · · 

• -Doubled homestead;e)(emptiorifrom$25,!JQO to-$SO;OOO;-.vvith the ?dditional $25;000 exemption applying to the range of value from 
· $50;_000tp·$75;000:::This.aaditional exemption does'.not apply to school millage .. 

• Tenpe~c.ent~ap'oq a,sses~ment,increa~E:J~of-no!);home,_~tea,c:l:rt3al property_ using the, 2008 tax year as. a base. The cap will be removed 
· upon a· sale'c>rcha,ng~·iri, c9nfr6Lqf:the entity/qwning"'J~e prqp~rti ~md for certain types of property, when there is a major improvement. 

The c;ap . .does.npt apply to ta,pgible p'e,r~orial Pf9perty or school miltage. _ . 
;;_,_ -$~5;000<~xemption:Jqf;,t•:mgible:._pen:;on'al,prpperty.'-Jhis'.exernptiomappliesJo .• all rnillages.· .• 

. • , "'POrtability .. o(ihec·,$avk:o~r~Horne·s~::~ap.benefi(::The~"po.rtecl': differential applies to all millages .. 
• TheJe,g'isJatiqn .. '~lso allows-fqran .annual e~ppropri~ti9n-gylh.e Legislature in·an am_ount sufficient to offset the revenues lost by the fiscally 
· ::constrained'cciunties'due'Jo:the property tax proposal~;;15 · · ·· · 

•- The effects of the changes: on the finan~es of Nassau County and actions to offset these effects were one component of the Fiscal 
Sustainapi_lify St!JdY condu,ctedforNassau County as qescribed onthe following page. 

"',/ ' ;: ,-- '; ',:-, ,•, ·.• ,:, e',•·,~· ,'",' ~-·,<-' <':",'·, ',,-•. ',' ,;', .·r;_··;·· ',- ",' _• - ' ~. • • 

14, Nassau County, Florida Prciperty:Appraiser,_"property Tax Exemptions;"bttp:!/;,ww:ng,ssaufiQa.comL. 
15 _. Nassau,.Cqurity,'.F;Jgrid(],J?ropE!rtYApprai~~r,·'~Propo;;;E?d.§ingle:AmerJdrne~t,to the 9or~stitution," http://wwvv.na~sauflpa.com/. 

-· . ' ' -' . . . ' ' - . 
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7. ECONOMIC IMP ACTS OF ALTERNATIVES AND FINANCIAL FEASIBILITY 
(Continued) 

' --~~:·: '. ' o:;,'. 

. · .. Nas~a~u:?c'o~J'niy·~:i~·gae'~\iily: 
. ··~li~li:~'il~f~.~::r~£~11e~~~![~x~~ .. -·· · 

; c~~. o"'-~" ;)<•• • C 

.>'~:_..:.·· ·>:< ;~:.~>~·::··I 

.· L~J .. ;~s:takE;laloqkat•.§()rpe.·.~~.';.,fip<;Hng~.int:J; 
·. _:repomoie;nd~tions;f~Orn th_e:F:i~b.kin'd .sfu~y~": 

•.,,• . . - '. ' . . . ,,, ·, : ~ . . 
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·Sou.rce::Eishkind &,A.ssociates,August 2007,Proposal, "f=iscal Sustainability after Tax 
. .. . Reform,;' and "Nassau County Fiscal Sustainability Study," Fishkind & Associates, 

Inc., • September 2, 2008: 
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Fiscal SustainC1bility Study : 

• Nassau County contracted with a private Florida con suiting firm to review the current County budget structure and develop a plan to 
assure the fiscal sustainability of the County in the future. This study was completed in September 2008. 

• . The purpose of this study was to conduct a fiscal impact analysis of County finances to develop detailed economic forecasts for Nassau 
County for the short and long terril to include: · 

o A forecast of population by age and income; various employment factors including type, income, etc.; housing starts; and the 
development of land to meet the land for various land uses, including residential, commercial, industrial. government, etc. 

o Forecasts based upon the County's existing traffic analysis zones, the comprehensive land use plan, existing and permitted land 
uses, unbuilt but planned developments, transportation plans, and other information, to make economic forecasts by geographic 
areas. 

• The Fishkind Study used these economic forecasts to project what will happen with no change in economic policies to determine if the 
County's budgetis sufficient and sustainable to meet existing and future needs. 

2,500 

2,000 

1,500 

1.000 

500 

Source: Fishkind & Associates, August 2007, Proposal, "Fiscal Sustainability after 
Tax Reform," and "Nassau County Fiscal Sustainability Study," Fishkind & 
Associates, Inc., September 2, 2008. 
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• · Th'e Couhty·budg~t'is noffiscally,,sustai!Jable anc:l'fhe B~po~ identifies actions C~nd options available to the County to creat~ a ~iscally 
sustainable budget structure, to provide ,needed,public:facilities and services, considering tax reform and expanded homestead exemption. 
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SU\MMARYOF FISCAL IMPACT 
EXAMPLES BY LAND USE 

The Fish kind study compared· the fiscal impacts of various types of land 
uses in terms of the costs of services as shown in the summary tables 
that follow. The data from these tables show that mixed use 

r, ' 

development generates the greatest revenue while one Single Family 
Home costs the County more money to provide services than the 
revenue generated from the development. The tables for each 
individual type of use listed on this Summary of Fiscal Impact table 
show the operating revenue the development creates compared to the 
operating costs to service this type of development. 

1 Single Family Home 
50K sf Office . \ 

1 OOK sf Retail 
50K sf Industrial 

100 Single Family Homes 
Mixed Use Development 

. Total 
-$16,530 

$888 425 
$13,548,801 

$471,895 

-$1,653,043 
$11,819,642 

NPV 
-$11,885 
$225,642 

$4,830,850 
$48,957 

-$1,188,506 
$3,482,675 

Source: Fishkind & Associates, August 2007, Proposal, "Fiscal Sustainability after Tax Reform," and "Nassau County Fiscal 
Sustainability Study," Fishkind & Associates, Inc., September 2, 2008. 
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7. ECONOMIC IMPACTS OF ALTERNATIVES AND FINANCIAL FEASIBILITY 
(Continued) 

-FlSCAil.i.,;·II'A~B.ACl:-OF ONE. 
·· SlNGLiE FAMIL.'( HOUSE - $250,000 

T otaiOperating · Revenue 
· Total Operating Cost 

Net Operating Jmp·a9t 

Tqtal Capital Revenue . · 
·Total Capital Cost 

. . 

· Net Capital:! mpactNet Capital Impact 

. NetT cital: Impact 

Total 
$52,889 
$53,880 

--------------------
.,-$990 

$$2,484 
$18,024 

---------------------
-$15,540 

-$16,530 

~esent Value 
$20,997 
$21,200 

--------------------
-$204 

$2,259 
$13,940 

--------------------
-$11,681 

-$11,885 
Source: Fish kind& Associates, August 200Z. Proposal, "Fiscal Sustainability afterTax Reform," and "Nassau County 
Fiscal Sustainability Study;" Fishkind &Associates, Inc:·, September2, 2008. 
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' . . . ' - . ' . ' ' - . . . .-.. ,' •'. ·, 

FISC~l..lNIP1.\CT>OF AN OFFICE 
50,000 sq. ft. 

Total Operating Revenue 
Total Operating Cost 

NetOperating Impact 

Total Capital Revenue . 
TotatCapitai.Cost 

Net Capital Impact NetCapitallmpact 

Net To tall mpact 

Total 
$1,976,454 

$835,038 
--------------------

$1,141,415 

$92,882 
$345,872 __ ....., _______ _ 

----------
-$252 990 

$888,425 

R-esent Value 
$783,090 
$327,457 

--------------------
$455,633 

$84,438 
$314,429 

--------------------
-$229 991 

$225,642 
Source: Fishkind & Associates, August 2007, Proposal, "Fiscal Sustainability. after Tax Reform," and "Nassau County Fiscal 
Sustainability Study," Fishkind & Associates, Inc., September 2, 2008. · 
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I 
7. ECONOMIC IMP ACTS OF ALTERNATIVES AND FINANCIAL FEASIBILITY 

(Continued) 
. . . . . 

-FISCAL, IMPACT OF A RET All STORE 
100,000 sq. ft. 

Total Operating Revenue 
Total Operating Cost 

Net Operating Impact 

Total Capital Revenue 
Total Capital Cost 

Net Capital Impact Net Capital Impact 

Net Total Impact 

Total 
$15,424,834 

$977,470 
--------------------
$14,447,365 

$374,425 
$1,272,989 

--------------------
-$898 564 

$13,548,801 

A"esent Value 
$6,031,038 

$383,311 
--------------------

$5,647,727 

$340,386 
$1,157,263 

--------------------
-$816 876 

$4,830,850 
Source: Fishkind & Associates, August 2007, Proposal, "Fiscal Sustainability after Tax Reform," and "Nassau County Fiscal 
Sustainability Study," Fishkind & Associates, Inc., September 2, 2008. 
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~ISCAL..ti\I1P~Cl- OF AN INDUSTRIAL 
DEVELOPMENT OF 50,000 sq. ft. 

Total Operating Revenue 
Tot~d Operating Cost 

Net Operating Impact 

Total Capital Revenue 
Total Capital Cost 

NetCapitallmpact NetCapitall, 

Net Total Impact 

Total Total 
$1 '120,368 

$417,519 
--------------------

$702,848 

$64,351 
$295,304 

--------------------
-$230,953 

$471,895 

Present Value 
$422,642 
$163,729 

--------------------
$258,914 

$58,500. 
$268,458 

--------------------
-$209,957 

$48,957 
Source: Fishkind & Associat~s. August 2007, Proposal, "Fiscal Sustainability after Tax Reform," and 
"Nassau County Fiscal Sustainability Study," Fishkind & Associates, Inc., September 2, 2008. 
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U.S. Forecast Summary 
• Full-fledged financial 

panic. 
• High energy prices. 
• Housing Correction .. 
• Fed cuts interest rate 

and floods economy 
with liquidity ending 
panic. 

• Economic problems are . 
expected to continue for 
several years . 

Factors to Consider 
• Resolutions 2006-151 and 

2007-150. established policies 
for Operating Budgets, Fund 
Balances, Revenues, 
Expenditures, Capital 
Improvements, and debt 
management lay groundwork 
for sound financial and 
budgetary decisions. 

• Type of growth determines 
fiscal impact. 

• Not all land uses fiscally 
equal. 

• At current expenditure levels, 
typical residential uses do not 
pay for themselves except at 
very high prices. 

• Office, retail, industrial, and 
mixed uses have fiscal ability 
to generate positive fiscal 

'-benefit. 

Nassau County Driving 
Economic Forces 
•Tourism and conventions drive 
the coastal area. 
•County is bedroom community 
to Duval but roads are at or 
over peak capacity and limited 
and major employment centers 
are in south Duval, not near 
Nassau. 
•Coastal areas developed out. 
•Growth will be in outlying 
areas-not clear what volume of 
growth can be attracted to 
these areas. 
•Near term growth will be 
modest. 
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Budget. 
Not fiscally sustainable. 

• Economic environment will 
weaken especially ad 
valorem revenues. 

• Overly reliant on ad 
valorem with si percent of 
revenue from property 
taxes. 

• Costs relatively high to peer 
group. 

• Capital Improvement Plan 
and Capital Budgeting are 
deficient. 

• $258+ million in unfunded 
capital projects in budget 
for backlogs and 
accommodate future 
growth. 

What If No Growth? 
• Current operating 

fund will be depleted 
overtime.· 

• Operating budget 
be sustainable. 

• Capital budget 
becomes deficient 
with regards to 
mc;~intaining existing 
·facilities. 

Actions 
• Need to control spending. 
• From 2004-07 population 

increased 7 percent and 
spending 20 percent. 

• County has a surplus to 
use to allow time to 
correct. 

• Reduce expenditures 
over time. 

• Reduce general 
government and fire 
rescue expenditures to 
levels of peer group. 

• Correct capital budget 
structure. 

• Dedicate one-cent sales 
tax for infrastructure 
funding. 

• Install a fiscal monitoring 
program. 

• Increase impact fees to 
updated cost levels. 

Implement 
MSBU/MSTU for capital 
facilities funding. 
Designate an annual 
capital maintenance 
fund. 
Reinstate the recently 
rescinded gas tax. 
Establish performance 
measures linked to each 
department tied to 
program goals and 
missions. 

• Develop new revenue 
sources to maintain 
quality of life. 

• Balance budget for 
current expenditures 
strictly from current 
revenues. 

• Establish multi-year 
budget. 
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lmpl~menting the Nassau CountyVision 2032 

·• 

• 

• 

Success is not som~thing to wait for, itis 
somettling to work for~, 
-HeniyWadsworlh ... Lpngfeilow 

The Vision 2o32.Repo[f·is:the.,resultof•e)(tel'lsive 
time and:efforte>nthe part of.tbe Nas~avCounty 
.community and isthe,starting' point for Nassau 
. County's tutu redirection· and:actions, , . 

,-- A ~.': ::--~<~:':; -_ ';:· \' .. :,; :~:~:{.~:.-.. _ ' , j:~---,·-:::;.:~,(~:·' ~---< ·. i~·-~ .·-,· ,;' :--:·: .. >~:, .·: .';· .. ' f~' __ ,,_-:_'-, ::~_:·-_. --~ ',•' 

· .. Th~co~m86iWvj~ior.~.ndas.tf9nPJ~n.is aqevplviQQ . 
'• documenttnafconte~Tn's a ·detailed action. plan .with:· ·· .. 

identified measurable· obj~ctives a·nd hnplementing 
. strat.agies•>categgriz~h bygoaLafe·as ~ •·· .. ··· · .·• •. 

' ', ,.,' ,, :'. ', '<' < 0,- ' ' ' ' < 'N <o ' < 

· Succ~ssful·implem~ntation oftbeNass.at:~County · 
community visiohrequires crcontinued community-. 
wi?e, e,ffqrt~Qp,a c~ffirl)itrp~ntfro:nthe decision
rn.a~ers::.t,o:~nsure • .th~:·9PI'llrnunity.·succee~s'in· . 

.. implementin~it?·Visipntorthe year 2032~. · 
~<-. /> _.'' --

7 

Implementation 

.Goals Objectives 
Strafeg,ies. · 

· cp,.PmunJty·rneetings and.surnrnaries •of 
issueSifindih~saodfeedpackJrom all 

community meetings 

··'AJhor()ygb:an~Jy~is:·ofdht3./··poJ'r1!DLJnity'se((isting 
. J • cohdifions.and issues . 

•" ': '• ·.·.·' ... ·1 .·/' ·' ·•· ·'' ,. -··.-
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. . 

ST>RATE(SlC IMPLEM-ENTATION PLAN: 
MAKING VISION 2032 A REALITY 

A Strategic Implementation Plan to be developed by the Strategic Action Group for Vision 2032 
(SAG) will become the roadmap that outlines actions in the short, medium and long term to realize 
Vision 2032. Key goals in our Vision 2032 take into account the need for sustainable growth, 
recognizing fiscal constraints and protecting our natural resources. As set forth in Florida Statute 
163.3177(13), Florida counties are encouraged to develop a community vision. The law mandates· 
that the citizens establish a vision through open, organized discussion of key topics, including future 
priorities for economic development, incentives for mixed use development and adequate workforce 
housing. Other topics for discussion also include transportation systems and preservation of open 
space,. agricultural land and the natural environment. The County will consider adopting themes, 
strategies and goals of Vision 2032 ·as part of the Comprehensive Plan. In this and other ways, 
Vision 2032 can be effectively cemented into Nassau County's future. 

Citizens told us that they enjoy the existing quality of life in Nassau County. They want to maintain 
this quality of life by managing growth; creating skilled job opportunities; improve transportation 
networks; increase recreation and open space; improve and expand the library system; and expand 
essential social services and health care to keep pace with population growth. Because the visioning 
process is based on the ideas and input of community members, it maximizes opportunities for 
residents to participate in planning for tomorrow. It is communitY. owned and driven, leading to more 
effective goal setting and action. 
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ln:·ordert9 ·bversee;>jnip:lerrlent~tiqb·,.of·Visioh 2032,. We reqomtnend that the Board of County 
· CommiS,sioners ... esJ~t:>lish. ·a Strat~gJc ~ction Group for Vision 2032 (SAG). A determination will 

···bemade,a.stothe.compositton .. ofthe$t-\G. lt.may·include: .. 
a)the.same membersoftheSteerJng· Committee; or .· .· 

·· R) ~,.·mixture of prior:stee:dn.g' Cqrrnnittee memt5ers:and some new members; or 
': CYitmay be an entirely new ~~iroupofvolunteers. .. 
' ' '. - > ', ' ' ., • 

SAG .will be 9harged with 'developing .. a Strategic Implementation Plan for approval by the 
County:Ooi111JJiS,S,ion and qtherv\!ise .moving· Visic:m 2032 for:ward. The Strategic Implementation 

'Pian'gets'us·toa startihgJine. The SAG will ensure thatweleave the starting line and remain on 
· coljrse.: pAG\{1./iiJ.Prpyiqe·.a.nnua.t report~to.the·:aoard.of.County Comrn.issioners and community. 

. . ·· at.larg¢.J.>.h .. iiJlpi$Q1e.nt~tiQ.t;l'inqluqipg:re.GbrniJlend~tio[lS,>for>changes in the Implementation Plan 
···· · · ~an(j;,··qri ~:o·qcasiqn; ·ye·comr11en·gations forJ~~fsioris to. Vision. 2032 goals, objectives and strategies 

· and·'add;itional isst:u:~ aceas to adgr:ess chan.ging community desires. · 
>-,A:_',, >' u, , ·.~;:~ ,••, > ,» :, -, ,,~·" ;:. C > • 

· .A~,:syst~.rJ,. of Lead:· Pa~ners .· sboul.d ·.b~ established to take responsibility for specific. actions 
. relating· tq'impl~hier:1{atJ6i1. /Lead·Partne·rs 'will'.prioritize the.actions·they have agreed to take on 

based on:~:resourcesayailable,:their own on:going plansand·projects. If a Lead Partner ultimately 
cannotse~ an· action' through to cor:npletiol},. SAG will identify alternate options. 

~ ' '. ~ ' " :<-, c ,-, • 
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' ' ' 

This.is·f!,25;.year,RI~n. !ltrefl~{;t§the.\fisipn, a:staternent'ofth~preferred future in the year 2032. 
A, ·25-yearvi~iciri'is nqfsomethin~;(we'expect to achi.eve in the first few years. We do expect to 

· accomplishqllite a. bit because.w~ haMe. some _obvious priorities and.the support and involyement 
ofelected officials, citizens and the::business community. This support and ongoing involvement 
i.s·c£-iti9al ·:to its succes·sful implementation - a.Pian that DOES NOT sit on a shelf gathering dust. 

• -' r• ' ' ' • - ' .,,_ .,:•• ' ' ' .-

A vls1on without a task Is but a dream. A task without 
ayislonis' drudger_y. A; vision and a task together are 
·. . ·. the _hope of the world. ' 

.. -toun·p in a church In E_ssex, E_ngland 1 770. 
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.. EXHIIUTl 
. LOCATION MAP OF·NASSAUCOUNTY 
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1864 MAP OF "NORTliERN PARTOF FLORIDA" 

• 

Source: A mapdepictfu.g Nassau . . as it was 
at the United States c:;oast ~urve)' Office, 1864. 
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· · EXHIBIT3 . 
MAP OF THE HISTORIC DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF FERNANDINA BEACH 
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EXHIBIT4 
FLORIDA STRATEGIC INTERMODAL SYSTEM 
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EXHIBITS 
HURRICANE EVACUATION ZONES MAP (1998) 
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EXHIBIT7 
EXiSTING LAND USE MAP (1995) 

~----··---

EXlSllNG lAND USE MAP 
NASSAU COUNTY, FLORIDI\1995' 
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EXHIBITS 
FUTURE LAND .USE MAP (2010) 
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EXIITBIT9 
EX.ISTINGtFUTURE 100-YEAR FLOODPLAIN (2000) 
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.EXHIBITlO··· 
MAIN ROAD NETWORK (2007) 
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.... · .· ... ···· ... · ·. ExmBITll . . · 
YEAR2030 ADOPTED·COST FEASIDLE PLAN PROJECTS 
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, Sour"6e: ,First Coast Jvietrcjp61iiafi'I~lann§g Org~rti7;~tiocy; 203.0 LOng Range Transportation Plan, 
' ·• Figtire 5.1 :if ear 2Q3(fAdopted ctist Feasible }>Ian Projects; · · 



. EXIllBIT 12 
YEAR2030 LEVEL OF SERVICE DEFICIENCIES USING COST FEASffiLE PLAN NETWORK 

Lege·nd 
Level or S..-vlco 
~LOS AJSICID• 
~LOS.D"' 

./""--../'LOSE 
~LOSF 

~ Hlg~s Tn Model 

S9urce: .· . . .· . . . . . . . . . . Ot:ganization,2030 Long Range Transportation Plan, 
. F,i~ure 5'3Year ~030 Adop~ed ¢ostFeasib,hi.Plan Projects. 
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EXHIBIT 14 
~----,--------------~-~--. ~. ----~.-'-----·-·-'--'-------------'-·"'-'··,------------~-.~---,--:c., ___________ ;···c····----,~------·-·-'·~----·-·-··--:-·---'----··-···-····-.,------~----------···--------·----------.. -----·--··------------·-----.... , ....... 

r-~~ ____ ,_, _________ .. ~~"NA8sA.ucoU:NTY'iioAifu oi?~w~~~~ioNE::as-:-A.DoPTin'iiunGET------------~----- .. --_; __ ~ 
~-----------··:·---~---_ · ------------,··-------------.. ----------:·---------------------irrscAI:Y:EAiiii)o6:2oo7··· .......... _________ .. ----------·--····-· .. ·--·----- .. ···---..... --·--------------------·-··------~ 

F~F~Tlf~~~~~~- -,~ti?~·~·~~1j{~!~~~~ 
t==··====~=~ 
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:tJti•Wlt'IJOJJ!t a,·tion z:r a 
1Vitbout l!iJiOII 

The time is now for 

. Nassau County 
rdidents to ru.rn their 

daydreams into visions 

and their visions into 
actions. Come ... get 

involved ... and help to 

positively shape d1e 

future of Nassau Countyl 

Pi.·m:>ns with diubili1~ tt:"lu.u:~ing om:vn~RlU;1lrUliS m Hnky h•l,'l:trtlcipsH: in 1hi!l tttkily ~htllo&old I::Qt1lllct 
(;N4) S4:1-.j66Uu~ FtmiW!. Itchy !it:f\-jec :11 1·81m·!135·37itJ {\'L1 iCI.") or 14Sito·'J$S.I$'771 (l"DD) ~~ h:;ut i'l 

huua in .J.r,h-:~.m::c of' lh<: mccling. 

-------------------

Mr. Joe Resident 
9999 Nassau County 
Fernandina Beach, Florida 30099 

BERI!. 

--Zz 
=>o 
~-
~~ 
O> 
(.) 

IVhat rvill Nassau CoutttJt 
look like ilt the year 2032, cmd 

bryrmd? That depe;tds 011 the 

visio11.s and actiom of yo1t, the 

residmts o/ Nassau County. 

The Nassatl Cotmty Board o/ 
Com11Jissioners is iwititzg all 

Couttty residetzts to participttte 

i11 Nassmt Count-y Vision 

2032 to help positivefy .rhape 

the future of Nassau Cotmty. 
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ION 2032 

The purpose of this bcochure is to 
.iul:l:oducc you to Nassau County Vision 
2032. One thing is cc~tain: Nassau 

is changing. \.\'h.~t ehaogenvill 
the bring? That depends on you. 
The goal of Nassau Cmmty Vision ::!032 
is to involve me residents of Nassau 
County in a long~rangc ·visioa 

of what the Count}' should look 10 and 25 ye>US from now. P.a.rticipating in 
Nassau County Vision 2032 gives you a voice in shaping wlnt Nassau 
County will be like when your· childt"Co and gJ-110dchildren grow up. 

Please t~ke time to rc.~d tlus btochurc to lc..w1 how you can participate h1 
the upcmnh1g public meetings nod be a part of positively shaping the future 

.of Nassau county. 

You can fuld moxe infomlation about Nassau County Vision 2032 by 
visiting me project Web sit<;sat: http/ /nassauvisioning2032.rugtamcr.com 
or www.uassaucountyvision.com. 

MEETING SCl'fEDlJLE AND LOCATIONS 

Meetll1gs will be held Oil d1e dates and in me <;OL11U'lWUUCS listed below. All 
meetings arc open to every resident of Nassau Meetings begin at 
7:00p.m. and will continue until m:tendees have their input. 

.Mnmby, ,\pcil21, 2008 

TOPICS OF DISCUSSJON 

Come prepared to participate in dis<::Ussions on d11~ conntyv.-ide· 
bclow. ·n,c questions that follow arc imcn<.lcd ro get you 
the issues. If you've got other thoughts, we want to hear them! 

• Cultw:al Opportunities- Arc there enough libmries, art centcr:s, 
historical sites, and mUseums? 

" Recreation & Open Space- Arc more public parks, bike and walk 
trails, and other recreational facilities needed? 

• Environm.ent- How Clll1 we protect me County's lauds, watexs,lll).d 
wetlrmds while also making room for people to live and work? 

• Education & School Facilities Plan- Are County schools tneet.ing the 
needs of ow: children? 

" Infrastructure -Should more roads be built, or is a bus or train system 
the answer to our busy highways? 

• Gcowth Marur.gement- "''hat should the County do to control 'Where 
housing and businesses axe built? 

" Economy & Wo.rld'o.rce- \V'hat Cal} me County do so mat our 
childreo don't have to move, away to fiud wotk nml affm·dable places to 
live? 

• Tou-.:ism- How should Nassau County manage tot1lism.? 

• Governance - \\ihat $hould be role of County goYeLnmeut and how should 
it implement your vision? 

• Health Cru:e & Social Services - At:c 
the medical and soda! set-vices rou need 
available in the County? 

• Public Safety- Docs d>e County have 
enough policemen, firemen, and 
emergency medical workers? 
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Nassau County v•sion 2032 

If you had the chance to affect the future, 
what changes would you make? 

Now is your chance. Nassau County is changing. 
How do you want it to look in 25 years? 

The Nassau County Board of Commissioners is inviting all residents 
to attend the public meetings, participate in Nassau County Vision 2032, 

and help to positively shape the future of Nassau County. 

i Monday .• February :a; 2008 , 

' Tue~ay. ~ebruary 19, 2ooa 

Tuesday; March,1 a. 2006 

·Monday, April 21. 2006 

Tues.day. April 22. 20\)8 · 

Mo~day, May 12, 2006 

. Tue.sday; May 13. 2006 

West f':lassau High School 
1 Warriol' Drive, Callalian 

Yul"e Middle School 
854:>9 Miner' Road; Yulee 

. First Baptiste 1urch of Boulougne 
28226 Church D1ive. Hilliard 
· Tentative Location) 

All meetings begin at 7:00 p.m. and will co11tinue until attendees have provided their input. 

Togethe~; let's §et Nassau County on the path 
to the future we all want. 

li"f.POUl withd.inb)h\i'lll toq_~ llC9QW!nO':btiont~#Jqf.tJ.ntQpil~pah lniliiJ nti.v{tylbO>.Ikl c:ou~n-(904) 54&-466!1 Or Flo.id .. 'RflAJ S.,~~l' .tl~Q{)(!.$1!J~.In7(l (vniu') 
Qt 1-S00-9.l~ ~2771 (Il:tl::, .31 Jecut 72.huv.t:t in ildvillnt:!J of th" muting. 
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NASSAU COUNTY VISION 2032 
Resident Written Co:mm.ent 

Your opinion matters. If you do not desire to spea!< publicly, write your comment<;~ on the newsprint 
provided, or if you have additional thoughts that you would like to share, please complete this comment 
form and tum it into one of the meeting facilitators, · · 

Please ·mark the appropriate box and provide your written comment in the space provided. A brief 
definition of each topic is provided .. 

D Cultural Opportunities and Tho Arts: Availability of Intellectual activities, groups, organizations, 
and/or facilities. · · 

D RE~creation & Open Space: Indoor or outdoor recreation facilities such as parks, ball fields, or 
community centers; and outdoor space that is undeveloped and may or may not be open to public use. 

D Environment: Land, water, and air left in its natural state. 

D·Ed~cation & School Facilities Plan: Instructional programs and the physical buildings; lands, 
and contents of the .school system. 

D Infrastructure: Refers to the ro~ds, airports, railways, utilities, public transportation systems, and 
parks a.nd recreational facilities. 

D Growth Management:. Methods used by government to ensure that as the population grows that 
there are services available to meet their demands. These are not necessarily only· government 
se.rvioes. Other demands such as the protection of natural spaces, sufficient and affordable housing, 
delivery of utilities, preservation of buildings and places of historical value, and sufficient places for 
tile conduct of business are also cqnaidered. 

D Economy & Workforce: Econo.my means creating and sustaining jobs. Workforce means the 
employees that fill jobs. 

D Tourism: The practice of traveling for recreation or leisure and the services provided to those 
visitors. 

· D Govem~nce: The system of County government that has legal authority to regulate, zone, and 
enforce laws. · 

D Health care & Social Services: Health care means medical and dental facUttles. and access to 
medical and dental care. Social service means medical and public assistance services provided by 

. the government. · . 

D Public Safety: Police and fire protection, emergency medical transport services, disaster planning, 
and public health services. · 

D Other: Topic dses not flt Into one of the other categories. 

n1ank you for comments and for hslping to posltlvely shape the rutuffil of Nassau County. 
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Please seei following pages. 
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RECl<EATION & OPEN SPACE 

Yulee High School, Monday, Februarv18, 2008 

::. Develop park system 

Acquire as much park land now "'S possible, before it is developed. 

The county needs to interconnect the green acres throughout the county with bike 
paths and trails for hiking. 

Ralls to trails; and bike and walking paths are needed. 

There needs to be more places to go and commune with nature, and play tennis, 
run/walk, and exercise outdoors. 

> Develop opportunities for the youth 

jjKeep our .. youth's" needs in mind.'' 

More parks with programs for youth of our county are needed .. 

•. Develop a park and recre>:!tlon department in Yulee; and Improve ballpark, football 
fields, and basketball courts throughout Yulee. 

> Remember all county residents when developing facilities 

"While making parks and playgrounds, let's not forget our senior In our community.• 

"Let us remember and keep in mind an H1e people." 

Hilliard Middle-High School, Tuesday, February 19. 2008 

::. Increased recreational opportunities 

The county needs to develop a skate park. 

There need to be more biking, hiking, and walking trails. 

A pVblic swimming pool.should be built on the wast side of the county. 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18,2008 

> Develop park system 

MGT 

Acquire as much park, marsh, and open land now as possible. 

New developments should be required to set aside a oertain .. percantage of land for 
parks and open space: 

Develop a system of trails for biking, walking, and hiking throughout the County. 
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Nassau Vision 2032 
Major Themes Compiled from Public Comments 

:>- OpportUilltles for youth 

More recreational activities such as a water park, bowling alley, or skating rink are 
needed. 

"Our kids need programs that focus on the natured environment.• 

;.. Enjoying the beaches 

Leash and "clean-up" Taws need to be enforced on the beaches. 

Cars shoUld not be allowed on American Beach. 

Keep allowing driving at Peter's Pointe and at the south end of the island. 

Horse riding should continue to be allowed on the beaches. 

Stakeholder Interviews. October & November 2008 

:» Develop park system 

The county needs to interconnect the green acres throughout tha county with bike 
paths and trails for hiking. 

"Develop the old railroad bed into a bil<e path." 

Need to public access to the St Mary's River. 

There needs to be more focus on recreational facUlties across the C.ounty. The 
establishment of a Park and Recreation Department would help with this effort. 

> Develop opportunities for the youth 

The County needs f;iicilities for the youth such as a skate park, and swimming pool. 

ENVIRONMENT 

Yulee High School. Monday, February 18, 2008 

> Nassau County must protect its trees 

"I love our beaches and our trees." 

"Save our trees I" 

Nassau County needs a tree ordinance. 

Without the county will loose not only Its quality of life but under mind tourism, 
which tax dollars. 

"Saving trees, saves power, oil, etc. Three well-planned trees can save up to 20 
percent of energy costs. Clear cutting waste energy!" 

> Recycling and litter control 

Recycling opportunities need to be enhanced. 
TI1ere needs to be stricter enforcement of titter laws. 

2 
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Nassau Vision 2032 
Major Themes Compiled from Public Comments 

Hilliard Middle-High School, Tuesday. February 19, 2008 

> Protect the water quality 

There are too many septic tanks in use. There needs to be a county water and sewer 
system. 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18, 2008 

:>- Nassau County must protect ita trees 

The County needs a reasonable and working tree ordinance In place that protections 
old growth. Develope.., should be required to l!lndscape and plant native vegetation 
along the roadside. 

"NO CLEAR CUTTING!" 

The County needs to plant more trees. 

> Restore and protect Et~ans Creek Greenway 

A decision needs to be made If Egans Creek Is going to be fresh water or salt water. 
Once that decision is made, effort needs to be put In to restoring It 
"The destruction of the Greenway Is a tragedy that must be reversed."' 

? More needs to be done to preserve open space 

The County must do more to protect wetlands. 

In areas where development Is allowed, there needs to be strict enforcement 
standards for conserving and protecting open space, better storm water 
management, and protection for wildlife. 

"Incorporate wildlife habitats into every building project - lar11e and small scale." 

l-' Increase County recycling program 

The County needs to take steps to encourage recycling. 

Stakeholder Interviews. October & Novemb!i!r 2008 

:;.. Keeping Nassau beautiful 

The County needs a tree ordinance. 

The County must increase its conservation efforts to preaerve open space. 

The needs to be a balance between the environment and development. 

There are too many temporary signs. The sign ordinance needs to be enforced. 

More needs to be done to preserve Egans Creel< Greenway. 

3 
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Nassau Vision 2032 
Major Themes Complied from Public Comments 

ECONOMY & WORKl'ORCE 

Yulee High School. Monday, February 18, 20Q8 

;.. Attract new job opportunities to the county 

Tourism brings low wage salaries. The county 
business to bring up the wages in the county. 

The county needs to attract "green," color jobs. 

higher paying "high tech" 

Jobs in technology, clean-heavy manufacturing, biotechnology and health sciences 
should be attracted. 

"We need additional industry so our kids can work at home!" 

Tax incentives should be used to bring new employment to the county. 

:;.. Job training 

Educate students for the jobs (technology) of tl1e future. 

There needs to be increased emphasis on trade and vocational training. 

More money should· be invested in technical trade schools 

Give Incentives to attract companies to the area to supply training and job referrals. 

J;.. Affordable housing (s needed 

The county needs an afford>~ble housing policy. 

Provide realis!lo options for workforce housing. Much traffic can be eliminated if 
people can live where or close to where they work. 

Affordable housing for low income and senior citizens is needed. 

Hilljard Middle-High School, Tuesday. February 19, 2008 

;.. Attract new job opportuniti'i!S to the county 

The county needs more job opportunities for its residents. Many county residents 
have to travel to Duval County for work. 

Fernandina Beach High School. Tuesday, March 18. 2008 

:.> Nassau County needs more affordable housing 

Affordable housing is needed in the County. 

Nassau County should provide incentives for developers to build more affordable 
housing. 

des~ercllelly need housing for the good folks who do work - firemen. 
and others/who make up the middle 

4 
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Nassau VIsion 2032 
Major Themes Compiled from Public Comments 

;.. The County needs to attract industry 

Strong, good paying jobs that provide benefits are needed In Nassau County. 

The County needs to attract companies that will bring higher paying jobs that will not 
adversely affect the environment. 

"Respect the mills and the higl1 paying jobs they create." 

"Keep business taxes reasonable. Don't run small business out With too burdensome 
taxes.11 

Use the schools as a resource to provide vocaHonai training. The availability of a 
trained workforce will encourage employers to relocate to Nassau County. 

Stakeholder Interviews, October & November 2008 

;.. The County needs to do mor& to attract industry 

lntermodal tr<tnsportation (l-95, airport, rail, port) could make Nassau County a hub 
for lnc!l.lstry, transportation, and distribution center. 

The County needs to develop Industrial parks to attract industry. The 1-95, U.S. 17, 
A1A triangle needs to be developed with "clean" industry. 

A stable health care system will attract high tach and bio tech Industry. 

Businesses must be attracted to the western part of the County to increase the tax 
base. 

Steps need to be taken to attract high paying jobs in light industry, manufacturing, 
information technology, and medical research, 

;... The County noods more affordable housing options 

There was overwhelming agreement that the County needs to do more to offer 
Incentives (density bonus, lower impact, connection, inspection, and permitting fees) 
for the construction of affordable housing units. 

> The business climate needs to be Improved 

The permitting system is too difficult. The County inhibits business through the 
permitting process. The County needs to streamline how development is approved. 

The development approval process needs to be open and accountable. 

"It is 'painful' doing business with the County." 

5 
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Nassau VIsion 2032 
Major Themes Compiled from Public Comments 

TOURISM 

Yulee High School, Monday, February 18, 2008 

:.- Tourism Is good for Nassau County 

'Tourism vital. We need to preserve and carefully expand the historic district Olnd the 
harbor front!" 

Residents need more education on the Importance of tourism to Nassau County. 
Nassau County's well-baing and future growth opportunities are directly tied to 
tourism. County commissioners need to recognize and support tourism efforts 
througl1 better decision making on construction and the elimination of green space in 
the county. 

Create bed tax opportunities for all of Nassau County. not just Amelia Island. 

>- Tourism Is not good for Nassau County 

Tourism should not be Nassau County's main business. Tourism, for the most part, 
pays minimum wages. 

Hilliard Middle-High School. Tuesday, February 19,2008 

l> More outdo.or tourism opportunities 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18. 2008 

l> Tourism Is an Important oomponent of the local economy 
( 

"Tourism is vital to the County." 

More sho1.1ld be done encoun;;ge eco-tourlsm. 

Tax incentives and reduced taxes need to be provided in order to support the small 
businesses that are the lifeblood of Fernandina Beach. 

Tourism brings with It a demand for Increased government SeJVices. The cost and 
benefit of tourism must be kept in balance,· 

Amelia Island's beaches must be kept clean and safe. 

Downtown Fernandina Beach is driven by small business. It needs to be kept that 
way In order to maintain the small town feeling that attracts people to the area. 

Tourism is important to the economy of Nassau County but more needs to be done 
to attract Industry to create a wider economic base. 

6 
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Nassau VIsion 2032 
Major Themes Compiled from Public Comments 

>- More should be done to develop the marina 

Boating is an important component of the tourism induslry. The water front should be 
developed to be more boat-friendly. 

Stakeholder Interviews, October & November 2008 

,._ Tourism Is an Important component of the local economy 

Tourism should be encouraged. 

The bed tax should be increased in order to market tourism. 

The small town feel of Fernandina Beach needs to be maintained. 

"Grow tourism." 
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Nassau Vision 2032 . 
Major Themes Complied from Public Comments 

CULTURAL 0PPORTLIN1TIES & THE AR'l~'i 

Yulee High School. Monday, February 18, 2008 

l> Expand the public library system 

The library Is Lhe heart of tt]e community, I! needs rnore books and better space. 

"Our libraries are too important to be treated as an optional 'cultural opportunity' -
shift library fu11d!ng to lnfrastructure/lrnpact fees." 

"The county needs to plan funding approprtately in order to provide a growing, 
vibrant library system including buildil;gs, computers, collections, and staff. 
Libraries are free- no cost to enter." 

r Public funding' for the arts 

The county needs to form and support an Arts Council that will support aft/culture -
use state funds available for this purpose. 

"We need more teaching of the fine arts to our children. Very Important to develop 
critical teaching/thinking skiUs." 

The county should financially :;upport the existing arts .organizations, who work to 
provide an outlet for fine and performing arts .In the community. 

"It is disgracef~d that a county with our budget gives nothing to the alts." 

;;. Nassau County needs a conference centur 

The county needs a combined conferenca/cultur<11 arts center. 

Nassau County needs a centrally located auditorium for music programs, banquets, 
etc., a Yulee library and a Yulee Historical Museum of local history. 

Hilliard Middle-High School, Tuesday. Fej;)ruarv 19, 2008 

J.> Public library system 

The library needs to be open on Saturday andlor Sunday and later during the week. 

"Expand libraries!" 

> Other opportunities 

There needs.to be a venue.for concerts, art exhibits, and trade shows. 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18. 2008 

> Performing Arts/Civic Centur 

The County needs a venue fur music and other performing arts. 
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Create a natural landscape amphitheater on Main Beach; support a performance 
"venue in downtown Fernandina Beach. 

The County needs a performing arts/civic auditorium. 

Purchase the First Baptist Building 

All cultural activities should be placed under the direction of one department. 

"Most cultural facilities cost to operate and build In excess of fees received, .. It we 
want these items, we must be will to pay." 

~ Public library system 

Fernandina Beach needs a new library with space for films, lectures, musical 
performances, etc., and more money for books. 

Build a new, larger library facility in Fernandina Beach to serve the residents for the 
next 20 years. 

The library facilities should be ,expanded to Include meeting rooms- essentially to 
promote opportunities for cultural education for adults. 

"The library is the educational and cultural center of a community. New residents or 
potential residents fool< at the library befOre moving here." 

;;. Exposure to fine arts and culture 

Arts and cultural opportunities serve a dual purpose: they help with education and 
intellectual growth, and with tourism. " 

The western part of the County Is not as well served as Amelia Island when it comes 
to the arts and cultural opportunities. 

·support art education and libraries with schools." 

Children need more exposure to the arts at school. Greater exposure to the arts 
broadens children's perspectiVe ancl results In less delinquency problems. 

Stakeholder Interviews, October & November 2008 

;;.. Development of cultural facilities 

The County needs cultural facilities like a small scale performing arts center but they 
should not duplicate what is already available in Jacksonville. 

The County needs additional libraries. 

More recreational facilities are needed in the western part of the County. 

The waterfront should be developed for recreational uses. 
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EDUCATION & SCHOOf. .FACTUTrES PLAN 

Yulee High School, Monday. February 18, 2008 

:.- Higher education campus in Nassau County 

Nassau County needs a full-service college campus. 

,_ School administration 

The school superintendent should be appointed, not elected. 

School board members should not be paid. 

l> Importance of well-rounded education 

"I am proud of our "A" district." 

.. 

;'We need to prepare our students for their future, not our past! Technology is 
critical!" 

"Education is our lifeblood. Quality education equates to quality people." 

Vocational endeavors need to be increased because only a small percentage of 
students complete college, but all need to have employable skills. 

There needs to be higher end classes like magnet schools. 

Hilliard Middle-High School, Tuesday, February 19. 2008 

:.- Build additional· schools and upgrade facilities 

Build separate middle and high schools In Hilliard. 

Upgrade school buildings. 

Make schools more secure. 

Purchase land soon and pay for facilities In advance. 

)> Other educational opportunities 

Need to expose student to the numerous different professions that exist, e.g. many 
, different types of engineers, etc. 

Start foreign language at early age. 

Provide more choice in activities. 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18. 2008 

:;.. Increase the emphasis on math and science education 

The schools need to put added en1phasls on math and science education. 
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41Need to create focus on math and science.'~ 

;;.. Increase the access to vocational training 

Vocational and trade programs need to start at an earlier grade level. 

"Develop a trade school/career education curriculum to training workers and 
cooperate with local businesses to formulate a plan for internship type opportunities 
in real growth Industries. This will attract companies looking for a reliable, trained 
workforce. 

).> More art education in the schools 

The County needs to Increase the availability of art edt~cation. 

:.- Integrate schools and libraries 

The County needs to integrate programs with schools and libraries. 

"Emphasize the degree to which an effective 
and both develop an appropriate library and train 
maximum benefit." 

is part or an adequate education 
to use them to their 

:> Upgrade and improvements to school facilities 

The aging schools on the island need to repaired, updated, or replaced. 

The playgrounds at schools need to be improved. 

:.- Appointed, rather than elected school superintendent 

The superintendent of schools should ba an appointed .rather than an elected office. 

Stakeholder Interviews, October & November 2008 

;.. Status of County school system 

Nassau County has a good school system but courses must become more 
challenging. 
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TNFRASTRUCTURE 

Yulee High School, Monday, February 18, 2008 

)> Improve road network 

Anticipate growth via making a grid road system that developers "buy" once they ani> 
built. 

Upgrade primary roads to support future growth. 

Roads should be Widened (with growth space) for future traffic. 

Need altema!IVe route to and from Amelia Island for traffic relief and for emergency 
evacuation. 

It is critical that A 1A be upgraded to provide secondary roads. The county cannot 
attract Industry or evacuate effectively If that Is not addressed. 

Create a s&condary east/west corridor as an alternative to A 1A- financed as a toll 
road. 

Install biking and walkitl'g paths along roads. 

:> !m pact fees must cover new development 

Developers need to pay for the impact their developments have on roads, social 
services, libraries, etc.) 

Builders should be responsible and must pay for access road to their projects. 

The County should consider some road construction that ultimately Is paid for by 
developments:· 

Make developers responsible for school sites, infrastructure, and a share of the 
school's construction. 

:> Need for mass transit 

Nassau County needs a light rail transportation system. 

Prepare for mass transit by creating density "Islands. • Place density islands along 
current train or right of ways. 

A public transportation system between Nassau and Jacksonville Is needed. 

Hilliard Middle-High School, Tuesday, February 19. 2008. 

:> Improve road network 

An interchange needs to be added at 1-95 and highway 1 08. 

Sidewalks and a safe place to bike along highways are needed. 
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~ Need for mass transit 

Some type of public transportation is needed for the west side of county. 

;.. Logging trucks 

Too many logging trucks are bypassing the truck stop. 

A facility along railways for pulpwood trucl< to offload wood to be railed to the mills is 
needed. 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18, 2006 

J.> A solution needs to be found for traffic problems on A1A 

Parallel and alternate roads are needed to relieve the congestion aiQng A 1 A. 

A 1 A needs to be widened and service roads Installed. 

The traffic laws need to be enforced along A 1 A. 

"Limit growth of A 1A traffic -It is dangerous!" 

Bike paths are needed on A1A and on other County roads. 

;.> Nassau County needs a public traJ:~sportatlon system 

Nassau County needs a public transportation system-buses and/or rail-that will 
alleviate some of the traffic along A 1A 

Thera needs to be light rail system that runs to Jacksonville .. 

;... An alternate route to the paper mills Is needed 

An alternate route or met11od for getting Jogs to the mills ori Amelia island needs to 
.be found besides transporting them by truck along A1A. 

> Concurre11cy and impact fees 

"Demand concurrency-no housing or strip mall development without road access." 

Development should be limited to the carrying capacity of the Infrastructure. If the 
capacity will be exceeded, develope(s should be required to pay for Improvements. 

)> Improvement are needed to the Coul'!ty utility system 

The County needs to develop and maintain a storm water master program, The 
system should include a natural filtration sy'!ltem and nitrogen converter. 

·Utilities sllould be placed underground. This will improve the look of the County and 
protect the utilities in the case of storms. 

Jo> Improvements to American Beach 

American Beach needs a water and sewer systen1, paved roads, and fire hydrants. 
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Stakeholder Interviews, October & November 2008 

;... Improved road network 

Parallel and alternate roads are needed to relieve the congestion along A1A. 

Limit access along A 1A in order to facilitate the flow of traffic. 

Another route on/off of Amelia Island is needed. 

The County should consider the use of a toll road/expressway. 

;;. Upgrades and Improvements to services 

The County needs to replace wells and septic tanks with access to public water ;~nd 
sewer service. 

Natural gas seJ"Vices in needed in the County. 

Utility lines should be placed·underground. 

:;. Impact fees charged and used In the County 

lmpactfees are not covering expenses. Developers need to pay for the Impact their 
developments have on roads, social services, libraries, etc. 

The County needs to spend the impact fees that it has collected. 

Developers and builders should be given incentives to build amenities and roads. 
Trade off density credits for building more parks and open space. 

"Developers are willing to pay fair share on impact fees.• 

User fees, rather than Impact fees should be assessed. 

:>- Need for mass transit system 

The County needs to develop a mass transit system possibly usi11g the railroad right
of-ways. 

The County needs an Intra-county bus or transit system. 

There should be a commuter train that runs from Nassau County to downtown 
Jacksonville. 

Others felt that a bus or transit system was not feasible or sustainable. 

Transportation is an inter-jurisdictional issue. Nassau County is not fairly represented 
on the Regional Planning Commission. 
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GROl<V".lH MANAGEMENT 

Yulee High School, Monday, February 18. 2008 

:;;. Keeping Nassau County green 

Develop A 1A In beautiful way with trees save<:! and access roads to limit curb cuts. 

Buffer commercial development with extensive landscaping. 

Landscape medians for all ~oad$ of four lanes or more. 

Interconnect park-green belt system that allows for preservation and recreation. 

;.. Controlling growth 

PUDs, if approved, should be connected and not be Isolated poc:;kets. 

The future land u.se map and comprehensive plan needs to allow for mixed 
use/village type development. 

Establish density nodes that would allow for seven or more units per acre with the 
expectation that one day mass transit would connect these nodes. 

Dense areas could be balanced bY a green space purchased from the "Density 
bonus fund" that would be funded by a .4% county sales tax. 

Limit the number of strip mall:;, 

Property rights must be protected. 

The Planning and Zoning Board and Commissioners need to establish "measures of 
merit"/metrics to make decisions on development 

Hilliard Mlddla-High School. Tuesday, Februarv 1~. 2008 

l> lm pact fees must cover new development 

Close loopholes developers use to avoid building lnfrastructur!!!> for their 
developments. 

Make it so that new construction pays for itself. 

service, 
Impact fees for construction of roads, underground electric 

etc. 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18, 2008 

l> Stop the overllevelopment of A1A 

Limit the growth on A 1A. 
A 1A does not need anymore strip malls. Too many stores are sitting vacant. 
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"Why do we continue to allow developers to cut down trees to build empty shopping 
centers?" 

Control development of commercial enterprises of all kinds so that the environment 
and its natural inhabitants are preserved and increase congestion is avoided. 

The Comprehensive Plan should be followed. Variances should not be allowed, 

There should be <lrchltectural standards for how commercial buildings look. "No more 
neon I" 

;. Concurrency and impact fees 

? Trees 

Impact fees are needed to cover the cost of providing government services. 

increase concurrency fees for development. 

Impact fees should be used to purchase rand for greenways, parks, and natural 
preserves. 

Nassau County needs a tree ordinance. 

"Let's promote 'good' development. Support reasonable tree protection, setbacks, 
and density." 

"A 1A corridor is ugly as home-made sin I What a hideous introduction to our island. 
Get a decent buffer/landscape ordinance and enforce itt• 

Enforce a buffer zone of trees in front of commercial developments. 

"To keep it beautiful is smart economically." 

> Maintain the small town feeling of Amelia Island 

Respect the unique character of Amelia Island. 

Residents need to support the shops, restaurants, and bed and breakfasts in the 
historic district. 

The proliferation of subdivisions on Amelia Island takes away from its historical fael. 

"Preserve,what we have." 

Stakeholder Interviews. October & November 20QB 

>- Controlling growth 

Builders are 'getting around 
units. This loophole should be 

Sprawl can be controlled by 

laws by staying under the limit of749 housing 

cluster and more dense development. 

The County needs development based on low-Impact development practiCes. 

The County needs to get away from approving strip malls. 

Future land use changes should be approved by the voters. 
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:>- Building livable co1nmunltles 

Communities need to built where people can both live and work. 

The communities need to be more resident t.-lendly with walking and biking paths, 
ball fields and parks, and interconnected green space. 

More shopping opporl<.lnlties are needed in the western part ofthe County. 

Developments should be built with only "one way in and out. The ro"d network in 
communities should be interconnected so that you can move between them. 
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HEALTH CARE & SOCIAL SERVfCBS 

Yulee High School, Monday, February 18, 2008 

> Health care must be affordable 

Work to provide a framework to address the needs of the tlnlnsured. 

Affordable health care for all children and seniors, especially dental- more clinics. 

Afford able care for the elderly. 

"I want to see our community responsive to the needs of your youngest, those 
Without voices (medical, dental, and counseling, Big Brothers/Big Sisters.)" 

:> Transportation for elderly to medical facilities 

Expand transportation for elderly and disabled. 

Transportation to and from these [medical] locations fortl'le needy, physically 
Impaired, and seniors. 

;.. Improve access to health care 

Focus on providing incentives to expand and address long-term care resources and 
draw ancillary service providers to help expand the health care network. 

More doctors and medical centers for the entire county. 

Home care services are needed. 

Hilliard Middle-High School. Tuesday, February 19, 2008 

:.> Improve access to health care 

Medical facilities are needed on tile west side of the county. 

An assisted living facility and adult day care facility is needed on the west side of the 
county. 

Fernandina Beach High School. Tuesday, March 18, 2008 

;.. Access to health care needs to increased 

County medical facilities need to be staffed with more specialists. 

There is need for emergency psychiatric care and support for the mental health 
community, 

Medical facilities are needed in t11e western p;;ut of Nassau County. 

Access to affordable health care Is needed for all County residents. 
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'i> Services for the elderly 

The County needs to be prepared to provide services to an aging population. 

The County needs a new senior community center. 

Affordable assisted living facilities are needed. 

Nassau County needs to develop a better system for transporting people to 
healthcare facilities. 

Libraries are important to all ages. 

The Council on Aging needs a new facility from which to provide services. 

Stakeholder Interviews. October & November 2008 

> Access to health care needs to be Improved 

Lack of health care should be a top priority lor the County. Additional health care 
facilities are needed throughout the County but particularly in the western portion of 
the County where a hospital is needed. 

PLlBLlC SAFETY 

Yulee High School, Monday, February 18, 2008 

:» Enhance the fire department 

More support for fire departments staff and equipment. 

Build adequate firehouses. 

Proper training of fire rescue personnel is needed. 

> Law enforcement 

Law enforcement does a fine job in the county. 

''Better law enforcement -it's a must that we do better In the county.• 

>- Traffic must be controlled 

"Traffic is out of control." 

Turnabouts and traffic circles for high traffic should be used in residential areas. 

The county should consider using safety cameras. 

"Enforce the speeding laws on A1A. Lower the danger!" 
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Hilliard Middle-High School. Tuesdav. February 19. 2008 

-, Stop using volunteer fire department 

Build paid stations on west side of county and hire more paid firefighters. 

"Quit wasting money on volunteers." 

Funds allocated for volunteer fire stations should be turn Into paid stations. 

Fernandina Beach High School, Tuesday, March 18. 2008 

:.- Disaster planning and hurricane preparedness 

There needs to be a good evacuation plan for getting people off Amelia Island in the 
case of hurricane. 

l'- Safety on County roads 

An alternate route or method for transporting Jogs to the mills on Amelia Island needs 
to be found besides transporting them by truck along A1A. 

More roads are needed to take some of the pressure off of A 1 A. 

New roads that are constructed should have sidewalks. 

;... Safety on the beaches 

Driving on the beaches should not be allowed; it is dangerous. 

There should be speed limits for how fast vehicles can travel on the beaches. 

Pedestrians should have the right of way in crosswalks. 

Stakeholder Interviews, October & November 2008 

l> Enhance the fire department 

The County needs additional fire stations. 
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GOVERNANCE 

Yulee High School, Monday, February 18, 2008 

:;.. Form of county government 

Consolidate government similar to Duval County. 

Expand commission to seven members and have district election of commissioners. 

Expand commission to seven members with five elected by district voters and two 
elected at-large. 

Nassau County needs a charter form of government. 

Nassau County does not need charter government. 

Empower the County Administrator. 

;;... County government needs to change the way It operates 

Reduce rules and eliminate ordinances that create a drag on small businesses. 

County commission needs to be more accessible to the public. 

"Get rid of the "good old boy" system I" 

Commissioners need to trust staff/department heads. Delegate authority and 
decision-making. 

"The commissioners need to reinvent themselves and focus on the big picture. I think 
our public safety employees do an excellent job. Shame on our elected officials who 
say they would have to fire police officers and firefighters because of Amendment 1 
passing." 

Hillia1·d Middle-High School, Tuesday, February 19, 2008 

;.. Comments provided were more applicable to other topic areas and have been moved 
to the appropriate topic area. 

Fernandina Beach High School. Tuesday, March 18. 2008 

)> Change in the structure the County government 

The membership of County Commission should be increased in size. 

The County should consider cl1anging to a charter form of government. 

The County should keep its current forrn of government. 

There needs to be more communication and cooperation among local governments. 
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;... Responsiveness of County government 

Better ordinance and zoning enforcement and adhe.rence to the comprehensive plan. 

County Commission meetings should be televised and the Commission cha.mbers 
should be restructured so that attendees can see and hear what Is happening. 

County Commissioners need to be accountable to the people not to developers and 
special interest groups. 

Stakeholder interviews, October & November 2008 

> Changes In the manner In which County government b• structured 

While there were a few detractors, there was overwhelming support for changing the 
Co1,1nty to a Charter form of government 

The County Commission needs to be expanded by two at-large seats. 

The western portion of the County needs additional representation. 

"The current climate of distrust to contempt must be changed." 

All government services should be consolidated under one governing board. The 
municipalities should be joined together. 

> Changes In the manner in which County government Is managed 

"The County needs to be holistic and proactive, not reactive.• 

There needs to be more long-range planning and a sense of direction. 

"The needs of citi;~;ens need to be served, not the needs of developers." 

The County needs common goals that will help overcome the "east vs. west• conflict 
that now exist. 

A realistic Comprehensive Plan needs be developed, and then followed. There are 
too many variances approved. 

Conflicts between the Comprehensive Plan and the Future Land Use Map need to 
be reconciled. Changes to FLUM need to be out in the open. 

County Commissioners need to stop micro-managing staff. County staff can be an 
impediment. Hire competent staff then let them do their job. 

> Taxes In the County 

The County should keep the five cent gas tax and use It to Improve transportation. 

While taxes are up, there has been no noticeable increase In government services. 

The tax base wfll increase with growth. 

Keep tile tax burden equitable. "Business owners are being taxed out of existence." 

Ballot initiatives should be used for revenue increases. 

To Increase the tsx base, incentives should be offered to developers. 
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The bed tax should be Increased In order to market tourism. 

The County should consider the use of special taxing districts. 

The County is currently collecting sufficient revenue. It Is not being properly 
managed or spent correctly. 
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Dea:r Community Vlsionlng Con'\rnlttee: 

I am happy that Comrnunlt)t Vlsk.ming has be;,m fonned lo gi\!G! ordinary citl2ens the opjX>rtunity tD 

express I)Uf opinions and id.e~s of haw l'!essau County Bhould loolt- fn 2032. Unft:.~rtunat~ly ltke· a. 
te•v11 foll<&l t work r'ligh£·& and 1 sm not able to attend any of your Vis ton 2032 n1eetlngs. But ao. a life 

time residc:nt of the area1 I would lil~e to brtefty express my visions of what 1-.!assau County should 

looJ;: fU<e In twent)l fh!G }tsa.rs: and whal we can do lr:.da)f fo obhsln those fJOals. 

SY, MARY'S RIVER FRONT NATURE PARKS: 

Th!~1 St. fVlal·)r's l~iver b<~gins it 130 mile trel\ ciGGf.l in the Ol~efenol,ee S\vanip and winds It wayo 

through forests and 1narshes to the Atlantic Ocean. lt is- a majestic and hislorlc waterway that 

wou~d be lila envy t)f ofher cftil!:rs and oounLies. it forms t11e e,erpenthie boundary along the 

11ort11ern and weste:rn edge of Nassau Coun1y, giving us roughly eighty or so rniJes of f'rlme: rhter 

front at our finger tips. I would Ul<e to see more pari<S and ar'ea1; along tt·1is i1eautlful rivur set aside 

f'Or r~srden!:s )'OUng and old to enjoy. Ralph E. Simmon~ Sts.t~ Forest Is a start but I would love to 

sae sites near Slol<es Bridge, State Road 2 Bridge, f:l1d US 17 B1idgP. as well. WIU1 lhl!!S<> river 

fTont nature p~li<s ws can p1·omote Nassau County as f.1 (Jel'f'ect place for canoeing. fishing, hih.ing 

and sJrnililr outdoor activities for cittP.'en and visitor alil,e. But we n~ed to j:tf·eserve aocess ai'U1 

acquira land today to build these nature parks bt:fora we loose V!i'hRt Uttla fiver frontagG: wa hf::li!G, 

BIKE TRI'JLS: 

l~assau County Is not only beautiful along its liver boundaries, but the Interior of the count)' Is 

scenic ElS weH~ fuH of pina stra11ds, livo oaf{ thicl<e:ts, and pa!111etto bmsh. Many species of blrd 

ancf animal calls thaae ecos)•otems home, mal<lng It s;n Idea locatlon ror a ni'l:llll'o trail. I would lov<> 

to see !•lessau Count)• Invest In bil<e trai\s to connect the river front natura pari<S to U1e h1ia11d 

communities and to Amelia Island. Within U\a nG>d 2_5 years most of the mad s~1stems In f>Ja:ssau 

Count~, \!Viii need \fllidenlng and upgrades. Most of the bUo;:e I'OUtes could follow along side e>tisting 

roads. However, there is an abandoned raU bed that vvcn1ld ba pewfm.1t as a bll<e and natura trall. 

ABANDONED RAIL BED INTO NATUREJBII<E Tf</\IL: 

111 1925 Seaboard Air Lh1e blezed a ni11eteen mile path through tl1ess f-orests f1um C"'ltahan to 

Gross (on US 17 atl 9G) so its newly chtistened ileet of trQino can l'nove tou1·iste rapidly to the 

SUI'tshine State. in the latG 1980s its successor, CSX. ·rransporlatlon aba:ndqnad tha; l~na, leaving 

onl)r a nerrow dirt path as a reminder of the fron horse thal tmce thundered l:hrough these woods, 

This el>endoned rail ;,ed would mal<e an ideal natura trail: It is virtually otralghl amJ ~:>I most level 

throug!1out its anli.l'e 1engU1. tts northGrn tem1it1u~ ca11 be one of tl1e proposed water fro11t natura 

pr,.rl<a 1 mentioned in U1e par.rr~raph abOV>i; (US ·17 fJrklge) and tl1e southern end would be In 

Callahan on Brand~es Avenm.:J at the CSX 1·rnnspolt~flon•s main raillllle·. It wa were to implement 
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this on a simple. ldaa. It wnutd open up an HnUrel~, nevir sst of pnssfbilili<::.s for NasaC:\U r;ounly tu 

(."D:plore. 

1} The trG:H could be e>~PB:JH"lt':!'d to connect with Georgia's coae/a:tl bike tr&illo the north and be 

e>rpBlndr.:od soul.i1W£Ud bGtslde lhe r:.ropo~.ed widening of US 301 t£(11cl ctmnec:t with Baldwin's ra.i! 

LraU. Thora l'tava r·lsen proposats lo extend 13aldwJn's trail ~outh\h!Gsterlv t.}O n· would c..-onnect "'/til 

tne Florida Trail, a i40Q mile scenic \Tall, \nus melting our lffil11 a major linl< In a chain of Interstate 

natura paths. 

2) The tr"il belwoo11 Gross (US 17 and I 96) and CaU;;;h;u1 Ci!\11 be &eca~>ted every mile or two 

with ldosks thetl emplain about Nassau's nc-~.tJve: floral snd \IYIIdli(a or e:r.pand on ne;mt.Jy hislo!1cal 

sites such as tt·u2 tocatlon uf hlassau Count)!'s first c:ouri:hous.e In Evergreen or U1e Revolutionary 

battle of Alligator Bridge outside Callahan. 

3) As tha trail crosM~e the Mills Cre"k Bridge, a branch path of lht> trnil """ wind down the ban!< 

to lt>e creel<, c1·eatlng a !\ice fishing spot The bronc:h could turn soulhward ""d run along-~'" 

creel~ to Si~te Road .200 Vlrhe~a it could turn easterlv snd parenat the soon-to-be four lana road to 

Yule" r;nd Aml!llla Island, Continuing wiU1 the abl1tlld!lni1lcl railroad bl!id, the section of rell bed In 

Callahan balween ParJe Stre:et and US 1 alres.dy has some nica tree::; and vegetatlcHl and \.he 

pet11 can becorne a narrov11, linear park. Unlllm most or U1e aba11doned rail bed, t11e section 

behflteen US 1 and tha CSXTransportatiol1 line Is wide enough to support buildings and parl;:lng. 

I would like to ret:~ on this ~SI:I'etch of rail b&d a nevLr hfstorlea! muuum dedicated lo the diffa1·ent 

aspecls of wh&! mlllcie Nassau county what it is today Where the trail meets the GSX main line, I 

envision a viewing G.tand lo attract both IDCEII and out of town rail falls alil<e. 

R"'ils to trails era nothing new. Communltias throughout d1e counby are finding out the many 

be.·nefltG of builct!n9 !hll!m. So D)' slm~1ly purr..haslng thG ,.;,mndonad rnil bed from Gros~> to 

Caltahan, Nassau County Vttould be creating not onty e natura trail but an avenue of endless 

!'OSSibllitiGil. 

HISTORIC MUSEUM N~D TRAil~ VIEWII'JG PLATFORM: 

As 1 have briefly mc!:u'ltlonsd above, I would llt\c to Sl?.ie a museu1•n artd a treln vle-{!1ing staJ1d 

loosl!>d on H1•> wide part of U1e abandoned CSX rail bed. Nasoau County's history is rich and 

colorful and spans man)• centuri«S from the early Tlmacuans t11rough Spanish and British rui'Js to 

ru3al'l\r t\tvo centuries r;f American possession. Nassau County neecls ;;mother museum lr.) 

showcase the n1any important aspects of !\la~sau Count)''s paErl and Callahan ls an ldeallccstlon 

for sut>h a f'lllcillty. TI1e l>ad mal<es for a perfect locale for a building that <:an serve es a rnu•eum 

!hat will attract bo!h county residents and totJrisls """'"· There Is room to bring In old pa.:;Gengar 

nail cars wt>osa lnll>rlom can llf>ld various displays while the ""lt>t'iors would fit rlg!1tln the historic 

l11eme. If we lined tl1e c:ars up In two rows and build a light atrium between them, u pleasent 

op(~11-i:9lr gaU1:adng space would be formed 111 botwe:en tham, idf;al far outdoor events. Tho V"atious 
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displays housed in i:hs museurn and rail oars woutd pertain 110t ani)' to millof.\Us: lumbt:-r and 

tlrnber pi'OdW.;:ts, a Ttmucuan vUlage, churchos, !.!Chools, river life, the plon~er famllh~:G, Bll wouJd 

be c.uvorecl. \f<Je need such a placs, to house cdl thA art{f<?!ds that 2'fB: out li"'t::\re before time and 

developmQnt erases them from our past for good, 

Lil<e the l'r!Useum. a train viewing pli::ilforrn would be l:;erfa<:t as CaUahan is U1$ locatiCII) or lhe 

junction r;f CSX~!? i"VI.IO main taH lfne.S. 

frorn this junctlon, Lhe doubJa IT!:l:Cit: line runs l"lOrUwtnrd l'O Follu;.\an where- tht!Ir nalionalh' 

renowned "Folltslon Funnel" attracts 20,000 vlsltr>rs a ye:ir. Those "rail fa11s" a.nd thoir families 

bring money to Folltslon and those same b'alns (60 t.o 75 per day) run riyht through Callahan, wiU1 

onG added advantage: Ca!tahan llas a clear view of the split In the line while Folkslnn does 110t 

Al"ljione 1hat doesil't understal'id tl"le attrac.Lh:.m of trains should te.l(e a slwrt visit up to 1::-ou,ston not 

only to sae their viewing stand but stop I:J)I the local buslnessas and see what they hevt~ to say 

about the thousands of guests It now brings to U1sir town. 

CONCLUSION: 

Therre are man)' olher aspects I could SX!:lound upon, but l fetal that U1ese fe\~tf ~deas, once 

Implemented, would serve several purpoe&s that VJould banefit us in the presenl as weU as in the 

f\.lture. l11ey would also become !he foundations f<>r other Ideas to be built upon. I am 11ot !he first 

to U1l11l< ohame of !hese nollons, bull wantto be one of the i!rstto weave ltlem toge!her Into a 

common tapestry of nature and history. River front par!:s along lhlli St, Mary's i'{iver, a n&ture trail 

along tha &bandonad Gross-Callahan rail line, and a history muS&um Ql'ld train 1nawing platform !n 

Gall!llhan all would attract residents and visitors alike. Most of the ld~as <1re low maintenance 

ones and U1a ,.,.,useum whe11 built could be nm b)• local organizatiolis and volunlf:lers. 111e 

covered outdoor a.trlum would be a nica addition tl1at our area present!)• does not have. I hope 

lhars are othe1·s in authority that shs.res thssG sam a visions as I have 2<0~ will begin wor1dng 

togG:thar to hnplen'lant these ideas. Growth has already begun tn our County a11d we need to eot 

uow or the year 2032 will net be a j:Jleasant vision for us or for future ge.neratlons. 

John Hendricl<a 
PO Bo>t 1846 
Callahan, F'L 32011 
JHendrir;l<s459@a<~l.colli 
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AND NATURE 

.b 
r r·llntc<'l > ':-:.~~-

L_rNk( l~tVEl::'t WITf"t COMMUNtTIES 
!\ 

CONNECTS WITH L ' 
GEORGIA BII<E TR.._..:' ~ 
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I\!ASSAU RAt L TRA~L 
Grc1ss tc Callahan Ssgl"n!;:.r~t 

ST. MARY'S Ftl\IER 
AT IJS 17 BRIDGE 

c R me 
(crJnlrec:!:s wilifl tratls to H!tliard 

and Ylliae) 

EVERGREEN 

WllDUFEAREA 

NAS·SAU O:)AKS 

OLD FLORIDA RAILI~OAD' 
JUNCTION 

ILl CREEK ISR\DGE 
( connacl":S v.ll:tl'l A 1 A trall 
<ll>d Fememdta Beach} 

'frat~s offer various outdrx1r acliv[tss 

TRAILASAliNEAR PARK. 
(Batl:le of Altigato•· Bridge 
Revolunticmary Warr '""'l""""""lii .. !\ 

ALLAI-I/.1,1\1 DEPOT DISTRICT 

tLAHAN JUNCTfON 
!EWING PLATFORM 

(connects \IIIith tra.ils to Baldv.in and r.r,Hii"'•·tfl 
T1·aii as a llnear pari< bwtwe,.n 

Stl'aet and US 1 
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CALLl:..H/~1\1 

tocarnotive disptays 
--Rail cars as display rooms 
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To: NassaLr County Visioning 
From: Thomas C. Washburn 

1609 Lal<e Pari< Drive 
Fernandina Beach, FL 32034 

Topics addressed and comments: 

May 22, 2008 

Environment: I thin II we need to preserve wetlands for ecolo11ical reasons. 
I vote against any programs that "lrade" om'> walland are<J for another in 
the process of development projects. 

Education: I thinl< we rnus! address two issues. for 
reducing truancy must be developed and enforced. the 
community and the scllool system must worl< diligently with students and 
their families lo increase lha rate of graduation from high school. Both of 
these mean much more effort mLrst be pLrt into teacher/parent 
relationships. 

Infrastructure: I U1inl1 this county, in conjunction with adjoining counties 
must develop a sustainable, affordable pLrblic transportation system for all 
residents. This may mean a bus system or perhaps a light rail system. A 
second project must be to increase the development of access to walldng 
and bicycle paths; this will be even more important as fuel availability 
lessens and prices increase. 

Growth Management: I thin I~ that wa must work 11ard to develop 
affordable for all residents; this may help us avoid the elite nature 
of Hilton Head and to preserve the uniqueness and diversity of 
Amelia Island. 

Economy and workforce: I thinl< the county government must review wage 
levels in the county and legislate a livable wage for all workers in the 
county. 

Healthcare and Social Services: I t11ink we must develop funding 
mechanisms to ensure that all residents havo access to affordable, quality 
health care (medical, dental, and mental). 1 believe the county (and city) 
governmenl, in conjcJnclion with slate and federal governments must take 
responsibility for ensuring t11e heatttl and welfare of all residents at all 
socioeconomic levels: 

Public Safety: I woulti extend my comments above to include the county 
health department; sufficient flmcls must be made available for' 
epidemiological monitoring and researc11, as well as for environn1ental 
health monitoring and enforcement. 
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NASSAU COUNTY VISIONING I'LAN PROJECT 
Resident 

Your opinion rnatlers. If you do not desire to apeak publicly,. write your commonts on the newsprint 
provided, or ir you hcwo adclitlonalthoughls that ymJ would like to share, pleasa complete this comment 
form and turn it Into one ot lhs meeting facilitators. 

provide yow· wrillen comme11t in U1e space provided. A brief 

D Cultural Opportunities; Intellectual opportuniUos. 

D Recreation & Open Space: Indoor or outdoor recroatlon facilities such as parks, ball fields, nr 
cornmunily centers; and outdoor space 111<11 is undeveloped and rnay or may not be open to pulllic usa. 

1]1' Environment: LI'Jnd, water, and air left In its natural stale. 

l'Ef Education & School Facilities Plan: Instructional programs and the physical buildings, lands, 
and contents of u·1e school system. 

(:ii'infrastruoture: Refers to ;he roads, airports, railways, utilities, public transportation systems, and 
yarl<s and recreational faciliUes. 

(2i;l Growth Management: Metl1ods used by government to ensura !hat as the populatio11 grows t11at 
there are services available to meet their demands. These are not necaooarily only government 
services. Other demands suc11 as the protection of natural spaces, sufficient and affordabJo housing, 
delivery of utilities, preservation ot builtJings and places of historical value, ancl sufficient places lor 
111e conduct of business are also considered. 

j1:{ Economy & Workforce: Economy means jobs. Worl<lome means the employees that fill jobs. 

D Tourism: Tho practice of !raveling for l'ecreatlon Ol'laisuro and the services provided to those 
visitors. 

D Governance: The system of County govemment that has legalnuthority to regulate, zone, and 
enforce laws. 

~ Healthcare & Social Services: Health care means medical and dental facilities and access to 
medica.! and dental care. Social service means medical and public assistance services provided by 
lf1e government. 

\'5J Public Safety: Police and fire protection, emergency medical transport services, disaster pl,mnlng, 
and public health se1vlces. 

0 

---·--··------·-··-·----------
---------·---··-----·--

Than!< you for attending and parlicipaling in tonight's meetings and for helping to positively sl1ape tho 
future of Nassau County. · 

MGT Paoe 18 
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NASSAU COUNTY VISION 20-12 

Resident Written ComJJte.nt 

Please mal"lk the appropriate box and provide your written comment rn the 
space provided. A brief definitron of each topic. is provided. 

D Cultural Opportunities and The Arls: Availability of irolelleclua1 actlvltles, groups, organizations, 
and/or f~cllltlas. 

0 Recreation & Open Space: Indoor or outdoor recreaUon facilities such as parks, ball fJelds, or 
corrununily cenlers; and 01..11door space that is undev~loped and may or rnay nol be open lo fJUbfic use. 

D Environment: Land, water, and air 101ft In its nolural slate. 

0 Education & School Facilities Plan: lnslructlonal programs and t11a physic.al buildings, lands, 
and contents of U1e school system. 

D !nft·astructure: Refers lo the roads, airports, railways, utilities, public lrsnspmia1ion systems, and 
pai1<S al~rer.:reatlonal facilities. . 

0 Growth Management: Methods used by government to ensure that as the population grows that 
there are services available to meet lhelr damm1ds. These are not necessarily only government 1 

services. Oiher demands such as the proteCtion of natural spacP..s. sufOc:iant anrl affordable housing~ 
delivery of utilities, preservation of buildings and places or hlstorlcRI vRiue, and sufficienl places for 

Jha conduct of business are also considered. 

l:!f Economy & Workforce: Economy means creating and sustaining jobs. Workforce means the 
)"mployees that fill jobs. 

13' Toul·[sn~Tilt!s pracUe;a qf h'·aveliflQ ·for fecreaUon or leh:oure and the services provided lo those 
visitors. ' 

0 Gov<>manc&: The system of County govcmnleQl!hat bas legal authority to regulate, zone, and 
enforce law.;. 

0 liealtflcare & Social Services: Health care means modlcal and dental facllll!es and access to 
medlo.'lll and dental oara. Social service means medical and public assistance services provided by 
tho government. 

D Public Safety: Police and fire protection, eme111ency medical transpo1t servlcas, disaster planning, 
and public he,aUh services. 

D Other: :roplc does not minto one of U1e oU1ar O.'Cilagorias. 

-·~-------~--~--
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NASSAU COUNTY VISION 2032 

Resident VYJ:itten CollT.tn.t'!Jlt 
---------~- ------·---------·····------~------

Please marl~ the appropriate boll and provide your wt·itten comment in the 
space provided. A brief definiti011 of each topic is provided. 

D Cultural Opportunities and The Arts: Av<•ilabilily of inlellectual aclivitles, groups, organlzalions, 
and/or facilities. 

0 Recreation & Open Space: Indoor or ouldoor recreation facilities such as park", ball fields, or 
commu11ity centers; and ou(door space thai· is undeveloped and may or may nol be open 1o public usa. 

0 Envlronn1ent: Land, water, and air lc1f1 in Its nalural stale. 

D Education & School Facilities Plan: lnstmcUonal programs and the physical buildings, lands, 
o/'d contents of \he school sysiem. 

ITVinfrastructure; Refers Lo Lhe roads, airporls, railways, utilftlas, public tronsporlrJ\ion S)•stems, and 
par((S and recreaUonal facililies. 

131 Growth Management: Methods used by govern111enl to ensure that as the population grows ihal 
Lhere are services availaiJie 1o meet their demands. ThesfJ ara not necessarily Dl'lly government 
services. Other demands such as the protection of natural spaces, suffician\ and arrordabla housing, 
delivery of utilities, preservation of buildings and places of historical value, and sufncient places for 
tile ccnducl of business are also considered. 

D Economy & Workforce; Economy means crealing and sustaining jobs. Worlrforce means the 
employees t11al fill jobs. 

D Tourlsn1: Th~ rJ·ractice of traveling ror recreation or lelsure and tho services provided to those 
visitors. 

D Governance: The system or County government lila! has legal auU1orlty to regulate, zone, and 
enforce laws. 

0 1-Jealthcare & Social Services: Health care means medical and dental facilities and access to 
medica. I and dental care. Social service msans medical and public assistance services provided by 
L11e government. 

0 Public Safety: Police and fire protection, emergency medicallranspo•t services, disaster planning, 
and public 1lealtl1 services. 

0 Other: Topic does nol liL into one of the other categories. 

!DC.'< CL~'>() If: ",o___, ~~ 7:-w .'\) ~___:::~!;\ '';.;. __ .S;,U 11o,:j; o .. AL 
.c.~V? ~~ \Q_,_;~~=-~~-_(4( I 3-.!0f!l{i'O, 
~~). __ 'Y) \f\Ju.,.::,__a.L.o...~: . ~1\~~ll <1\0''' ~-
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Thank you for com~enis and for lwdpit~fJ Yor.(c:_~li~elt>--&hape t11e future of Nassau Co4nty . 
.•• ~ O-l.l.J•::."-'-"* \.J.N-..f?C-e-.:::9:: ~ \:1D j_,~o ..<..l.<u---'~f.JQt::;~,-· 
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